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BASEBALLERS 

SEASON OF’39
Pint Game to Be Played Sunday 

Afternoon at Seayravet;
Team Won Twice

Snyder’s independent baseball 
nine will be fitted out in brand 
new gray suits made |x>ssible by 
Snyder merchants when they meet 
the Seagraves Coyotes at Seagraves 
Sunday afternoon. 2:30 o'clock, in 
the Snyder team's first major game 
of the season.

In preliminary tryout the local 
nine has made a very impressive 
low in g , downing the Polar Bears 
9-2 and 19-9 in two •'warm up” 
games recently. Snyder's baseball 
team is considerably strengthened 
by several seasoned players this 
year.

The probable starting line-up for 
Sunday’s game, given by the team's 
field manager, O. W. Berry, fol
lows:

Mutt Herod, short stop; Albert 
Carlton, right field; Skipper Joyce 
center field; Arice Jones, catcher; 
Red Hill, second ba.se; Tommie Win
ters. first base; Mardell Winters, 
third base; Glen Berry, right field; 
Elble Miller or W. D. Sanders flltch- 
er; Ikey Lewis and “Tex’* Poree. 
reserves

Gray suits, together with black 
socks and caps, were made possible 
for Sn.vder’s baseball nine by local 
merchants, who donated the suits 
to Snyder's ba.seball club. The suits 
have a black • S’’ on the breast. R. 
C 'Bud'' Miller was chairman of 
the finance committee in charge of 
raising funds for the suits.

According to Berry, plans are be
ing worked out whereby the local 
team will play a matched game at 
Snyder every other Sunday afternoon. 
If ba.seball fans will give the boys 
their whole-hearted cooperation. 
Berry predicts a team that will be 
hard to stop.

Banquet atHohhs 
To Attract Many 

Friday Evening
Hobbs Future Farmer members, 

together ■with members of the Hobbs 
Future Homemakers, will Jointly en
tertain at a father-son and mother- 
daughter banquet at Hobbs School 
tomorrow night 'Friday), starting 
at 8:00 o'clock

Several Snydqr people plan to 
attend the banquet, which wUl be 
presided over by Carol Hodges. Hobbs 
FFA president, as toastmaster. 
Cleveland Littlepage. Hobbs voca
tional agriculture teacher, is .spon
sor of the boys, •with Miss Tauhlee 
Rice, home economics teacher, spon- 
aoring the girls’ Future Homemak- 
ers chapter.

The formal program fallows: Wel
come to mothers, Estell Hodges; re- 
-sponse, Mrs. C. A. Jones; welcome 
to Dads, Sanford Thompson; re
sponse. Jim Beavers; FFA objec- 
th-es, Tlshley Campbell; FFA ac
complishments, Marjory Stewart: 

Girls’ quartet: Future Farmer 
goals, Roy Chapi>elle: Future Home
makers at Work, Esther Sorenson: 
Training Future Homemakers. Miss 
Buchanan; PPA String Band; FTA 
History, Jerry Beavers; FTA con
tests, Dan Westfall; and Introduc
tion of guests.

LEMONS TO .\BILENE:.
W. B. Lemons, long an active 

leader In county farm cooperation, 
was one of two Scurry County dele
gates to the West Texas Cotton 
Growers Association meeting In 
Abilene last week. J. L. Carrell, di
rector for the Snyder District, was 
also a delegate, as The Times In
dicated last week.

Bear In Mind—
that you can get

THE Tim
Until November for

$1.00
Or you can get The Times, 
until Novemlrer, plus the

Abilene Reporter- 
News

for seven full months, 
for a total of

Only $4.00
(This rate applies to Scurry 

and adjoining counties)

" 0RETHAN60 TWO SECTIONS iRarlv C om crs IndicateTAKE STEPS TO '*- - - - - - - - - - - - - '  OEPIDR o n o n p  ‘ J  a  i i i u i v ^ a i c
GETREA UNESi

Interest High in Project to Bring 
Electricity into Many Rural 

Homes of County

Would YOU Like
to go to

Business College 
at Half Price?

The Times has on hand two Busi
ness College Scholarships, vsith 
face values of $.v0 and $55. 
These will be sold for cash at
HALF PRICE.

If you are interested in attend
ing a Business College this Sum
mer. it will save you m ^ y  
dollars.

Inquire Today at

THE TIMES

EQUIPMENT TO 
BE MOV ED FOR i 

NEW IRA TEST
I

H. C. Wheeler Well Will Be Located i 
Northeast of Production; !

More Tests Planned I

The moving In of machinery this 
week-end for spudding of the H. C. 
Wheeler rt al test, approximately 
one-half nule northeast of produc- i 
tlon In the new Ira oil field, is the I 
first of several scheduled extension 
tests that will be started in the 
near future. j

Location of the H. C. Wheeler ct 
al test Is 330 feet from the south 
and west corner of the northeast 
one-fourth of Section 141 on the 80- 
Rtre V . J. Slnw tract

Spudding of the new test Is slated 
for Saturday or Sunday. The drill
ing contract has been let to Put
nam Supply Company

Plan Sterling Shot.
The Yarborough & Wheeler No 

1 W. H. Sterling well, which will be 
known henceforth as the H. C. 
■Wheeler No. 1 W. H. Sterling well, 
will set casing today (Thursday) at 
2,100 feet, preparatory to shooting. 
The shot 'wlU be placed in upper pay 
saturated sections between 2 200 
and 2,509 feet, total depth of t)ie 
test.

The Oof field & Guthrie No. 1-A 
First National Bank well, located 
In the northeast corner of Section 
129, Is continuing cleaning out op- 
eratiorus following a recent 580- 
quart nltro shot in upper pay sec
tions from 2,332 to 2,412 feet.

Plug was set In this test at 2.500 
feet i>revlous to shooting. The well, 
bottomed at 3,185 feet, ■was also shot 
with 300 quarts of nltro In lower 
pay sections from 3,030 to 3,150 feet 
before the shot In the upper pay. 

Well Down to 1,793.
Late Wednesday night reports 

from the Coffield & Guthrie No. 1 
First National Bank test, located In 
the southwest comer of the north
west one-fourth of Section 130. in
dicated the test was drilling at 1,793 
feet. Upper pay sections In the No.
1 First National Bank well are 
expected to be encountered early 
next week.

Machinery Is being moved In for 
the recently .staked 'W. E. Callahan 
No. 2 First National Bank of Sny
der test, an east off.set to the Paul 
Teas No. 1 W. P Thomp.son well. 
Cleaning out operations on the Paul 
Tea.s well, recently shot with 300 
quarts, have been completed.

The Teas - Thompson well ex
tending the Ira pool one-half mile 
to the west, pumped 154 barrels of 
oil during a recent test after the 
300 quart nltro shot ■was placed from 
2,390 to 2.445 feet.

More than 80 people from various 
Scurry County conunimltles attend
ed the mass REA held Tuesday night 
In the county court room. Original 
plans to hold the meeting at the 
Chamber of Ctommerce office had 
to be discarded, due to the over
flow crowd.

Andy Jones, manager of R£A’s 
Midwest Electric Cooperative office 
at Rotan; Sterling Willingham of 
Hobbs, president of the Midwest 
board of directors; and Cleveland 
Littlepage of Hobbs, REIA liason of
ficer, led a round table discussion 
on the steps necessary to obtain ru
ral electrification In Scurry County 
communities.

•Many Signers Reported.
The Fluvanna delegatkm present 

reported 80 REA signers at Fluvan
na, with Dermott reporting 28. Ap
proximately 125 connectloas. lead
ers stated, ca.t be expected for on 
REA line from Fluvanna to Der- 
molt. Union. Bethel and Arab.

Definite steps were taken at Tues
day night’s meet to obtain deposits 
and right-of-way for the Fluvanna- 
Arah line, together with right-of- 
way from Camp Springs to Herm- 
lelgh and Pyron

E J Arvderson wa.<s apiMinted coun
ty coordinator at the Tuesday night 
meeting in charge of REA work 
In Scurry Ckiunty, with the follow
ing committees appointed to secure 
right-of-way and meter deposits: 

Fluvanna and Dermott. 
Fluvanna-Dermott—E. O. Wedge- 

worth, W P. Slm.s. J, F. Dowdy, H. 
C. Flournoy and Gene Sanders.

Bethel - Union - Arab—M. L. An
dress, Claude McCormick, W. A 
Barnett and Bill Sinus.

Committees circulating petltlon-s 
In other communities follow:

Camp Sprlngs-Hermlelgh — Tim 
Cave and H. C. Campbell.

Pyron—M. H. Greenwood and Jim 
Glass.

Plalnvlew-Hermlelgh—Ben Brooks, 
H. P Winters, Raymond ftnlth. 
Warren Sturgeon, H. G. Gafford 
and J. G. Drinkard 

A mass REA meeting will be called 
In the near future to form an or
ganization for Pyron and other com
munities.

VARIETY piANj S u cccss o f  C on feren ce

Equipment Bids for 
School Building? to 
Be Accepted Today

Bids will be opened at 2;00 o ’clock 
this (Thursday) afternoon for the 
purpo.se of letting a contract for fur
nishing of equipment for Snyder’s 
new .school building.

Bids opened recently for the sam-; 
purpo.se were turned down by PWA 
headquarters becau.se of a techni
cal flaw, reports Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth.

John Alexander, PWA inspector 
here Monday, said he is well pleased 
with progress of the building. He 
and the contractors, Dunlap it 
Coughran of Abilene, have Indi
cated that at the present rate of 
progress the building will be com
pleted before the deadline, Septem
ber 26.

Walls have risen well above the 
first floor, and heavy structural 
pieces are being placed.

T I M E S
SHOTS

In keeping with this “fix up” 
rampalgn, come new modernis
tic tables and chairs for the 
fountain service of Stins<ni Drug 
Company No. 2. Investing near 
$200 In the new leather uphol
stered, chromium trimmed ta
bles and chairs, the new furni
ture has been placed toward the 
back of the drug store to afford 
privacy from street lookers-on, 
says Manager J. D. Scott.

W
(bounty nlmrods made a gala oc

casion of the Camp Springs rabbit 
drive Thursday by thinning out the 
Jack rabbit tribe of the county’s 
east side sandhills by 450 pairs of 
rabbit ears that were “bagged” as 
trophies by school boys. Dinner, 
with all the trimmings, was served 
during the lunch hour at the Jim 
Beavers & Son Grocery Store.

*
One of the largest Increases 

seen In a Santa Fe System 
weekly report In months is re
vealed In the current release. 
Carloadlngs for the week end
ing April 15 were 19,558 as com
pared with 17,946 for the same 
week in 1939. The total cars 
moved were 25,291 as compared 
with 22,471 for the same week 
In 1936. If this is not a mere 
seasonal fluctuation. It meâ ns 
that the huge Santa Fe terri
tory, Including Scurry County, 
is on the up and up.

*
Jes.se Brooks came from Brady 

this week to be the new assistant 
manager of Perry Brothers here. 
Clyde Murray Is local manager. The 
new man takes the place of W. L 
Lewis, who left fop Ballinger, but 
has since been transferred to Stam
ford.

*
The appearance of the west 

side has been much “touched 
up” by the addition of new gold 
and black signs In front of Bry- 
ant-Link Company this week. 
TTie new signs, displaying the 
Bryant-LInk name, call atten
tion to the major departments 
found In the local store. E. E. 
Weatlicrsbce, local manager, 
said Tuesday the signs follow a 
new display plan adopted re
cently by the group of West 
Texas-owned stores.

Scurry County’s , only ilrst 
place winner In district literary 
events Is Erdice Reyndda above, 
of the Lloyd Mountain School. 
This seventh-grade daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, 
who is the capable writer of 
Lloyd Mountain news for The 
Times, must have set a county 
record in the Scurry Interschol- 
astic League meet when she took 
five first places—two single 
handed and three with the aid 
of a classmate. Jack Simpson. 
She was first In the Three-R 
contest here and in the district 
contest, first in county essay 
writing, first, with her team
mate, in number sense, sixth- 
seventh grade spelling, and mu
sic memory. The two Lloyd 
Mountain students turned in 
two of six 100 per cent music 
memory papers in the county. 
Teachers at Uoyd Mountain 
arc Airs. Travis Rhoades and 
>Irs. Edgar Shuler.

H. E. GIRLS TO 
SEND QUINTET 
TO GALVESTON

Bake Sale Will Be Staged Friday 
To Raise Fundi for State 

Trip Next Month

Snyder home economics girls, 
making plans to attend the state 
home mideers’ rally in Galveston, 
beginning May 3, will stage a bake 
sale all day Friday. Pies, cakes 
and other baked edibles will be of
fered in the north window of Sny
der Hardware & Implement Com
pany.

Plans are being made for five 
girls to attend the rally from Sny
der’s first, second and third year 
classes, according to 'Vera Perlman, 
Instructor. Billy Lou Hayes has 
already been named as first place 
dressmaker in the third year classes, 
and other winners will be named 
next week.

Second place winner among third 
year girls, Ruth Shipp; third place, 
Geraldine Chapman.

Ira Juniors and 
Seniors to Make 

Trip This Week
Annual Junior-senior trip will be 

made this week-end from Ira High 
School. About 25 students, with 
their sponsor, will leave Friday, by 
truck, for Carlsbad Caverns, Red 
Bluff Dam, and other points of In
terest. Margaret Dell Prim Is senior 
.sponsor, E. W. Baldwin, Junior spon
sor.

Next Important pre-closing event 
at the school will be the Junior play, 
“AU on Account of Polly,”  which 
will be staged at the gymnasium on 
Friday night, April 28.

The senior play, “Aunt Minnie 
From Minnesota,” was staged In 
the gym last PYlday night. A well- 
staged play, the senior effort netted 
the graduates $33.

Nine .seniors are making plans to 
graduate, reports the .sponsor. Fri
day, May 19, Is the school closing 
date, according to Superintendent 
Elmer Taylor.

New Hobbs Biiildiiij? 
Given New Scenery

Members of the Hobbs FFA chap
ter have Just completed planting 
Bermuda grass and landscaping the 
grounds near the new Hobbs agri
culture building, according to San
ford Thompson, PPA reporter.

A pipe fence la being placed 
around the agriculture building 
lawn, with finishing touches on 
lawn .sodding having been complete^! 
this week. Shelterbelt and wind
break plantings have recently been 
cultivated around by the Hobbs 

Have you Joined the Clean-Up. j  boys, who liave an acre plot they 
Palnt-Up, PIx-Up Campaign? are experimenting with.

Hermleigh and Ira Decide on Von 
Roeders’ Western Prolific 

For 1939 Planting

That Scurry County Is becoming 
ono-varlety cotton minded Is evi
denced by the adoption In the Herm
leigh and Ira communities of Von 
Roeder Seed Farms’ Western Pro
lific, or Mebane 141, as the one- 
variety cotton to plant for the 1939 
crop year.

J. E. Chorn la president of Herm- 
leigh’s one-variety cotton associa
tion. W. O. Moore Is vice presi
dent and J J. Henry Is secretary. 
At the first meeting 23 farmers 
agreed to each plant a minimum of 
nine acres In Mebane 141 More 
farmers have agreed to plant this 
product of Von Roeder Seed Farm 
since the one-variety meet.

20 Fanners Agree.
Twenty farmers agreed to each 

plant a minimum o f nine acres in 
Western Prolific, or Mebane 141, at 
Ira’s first one-variety cotton meet
ing. J. P. Jordan Is president of 
the Ira one-variety association, and 
Wmer Taylor Is secretary. More 
signers were reported Wednesday.

Farmers In the Hermleigh and 
Ira communities will plant a mini
mum acreage this year of 390 acres 
in Mebane 141. This cotton, bred 
and grown by Von Roeder Seed 
Farms In the edge of Borden Coun
ty, has won state recognition as a 
state certified seed adapted to West 
Texas, and has recently been adopt
ed as the ono-varlety cotton for 1933 
In several West Texas communi
ties.

One-Variety Grows.
Around 290 one-variety and cotton 

improvement groups in Texas are 
expected to take advantage this 
year of the free classing and market 
news services of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, according to X. 
B. Cox Jr., county agent, who Is 
assisting county farmers In organ
izing one-variety cottoh associa- 
?*o:js.

In 1938 55 Tixas one-variety cO,- 
ton and similar groups used the De
partment o f Agriculture free class
ing and market news service, ac
cording to E. A. Miller, agronmnlst 
with the Texas Extension Service. 
Four times as many associations are 
expected to use the free classing 
and marketing service this year.

This service Includes free classifi
cation of the samples, plus news 
service informing farmers as to the 
current price for cotton of various 
grades and staples.

Seniors at Dunn 
To Present 1939 
Drama Thursday

Dunn’s senior class will present a 
three-act comedy drama at the au
ditorium-gymnasium next Thursday 
evening, April 27, at 8:00 o ’clock. 
Adml.sslon has been set at 10 and 
20 cents, with proceeds used to de
fray expenses on the senior-day 
trip to Carlsbad the following dav. 
m e public Is cordially Invited i~ 
attend.

“The Ranch on Sunset Trail” will 
feature every member of the senior 
cla.ss, 12 In number, and four Junior 
class members. Superintendent Cleo 
W. Tarter is sponsoring the class and 
directing the play, which proml=es 
to be the outstanding entertainment 
of the year. Music and vaudeville 
numbers wUl come between acts of 
the play.

Seniors cast In the play are: Eve
lyn Hanson, Wanda Nall, Eleanor 
'ITiomas, Jimmie Merritt, Bobbie 
Johnston, Lavern Cotton, Arvll Mar
tin, Leeroyl Brinkley, E. A. Moore, 
Surry H. GlUum, H. J. Gill and 
Frazier Damron. Assisting Juniors 
■will be Irene Brown, Jhv Nell Ryan, 
Don Han-son and Mary Allen Echols, 

Annual trek to Carlsbad Caverns 
for senior cla.ss day has been planned 
for Friday, April 27, the group re
turning Sunday. Travel wlU be in 
a school bus with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarter a.s chaperones. Their young

WHAT DOES HARRY 
HINES THINK OF 15?

What does Harry Hines, West Texas member of the Slate 
Highway Commission, think of Highway 15? The Times, seek
ing an answer to this question, wrote Mr. Hines. Following is 
the reply of this man who it said to be stronger for completion 
of this road than for any other:

“ Since being on the Highway Commission and making a 
study of the State's highway system, I have recognized the impor
tance o f Highway 15 across the entire State of "^exas and have 
worked diligently to get projects in the various programs. Much 
of this work has been completed; some is now under actual 
construction, but there are still some gaps that need to be filled, 
and it is my hope that during my tenure in office, the counties 
where there are unfinished portions will procure the necessary 
right-of-way, and that these unfinished sections may become a 
finished product.”

Completion of Highway 15 and Highway 101 in Scurry 
County depend largely on what the citizens do with the proposed 
$35,000 bond issue, on which they will vote Tuesday, Ma> 2.

SCURRY COUNTY IS THE ONLY COUNTY FROM THE 
ATLANTIC COAST TO CARLSBAD CAVERNS THAT HAS 
NOT DONE SLBSTANIIAL WORfi ON THE TRANSCONTI
NENTAL ROLTTE-AND ONLY A FEW STRETCHES OF THE 
ROAD, OUTSIDE OF SCURRY COUNTY, ARE NOT PAVED.

VISITORS WILL 
REMAIN HERE 
FOR TWO DAYS

fublic Invited to Attend Morninf, 
Afternoon, Ni^ht Sessions, 

Thursday and Friday

SINGERS WILL 
CONVERGE FOR 

SESSION IN IRA

BMA BAPTISTS 
WILL CONVENE 
FIFTH SUNDAY

Scurry County Singing Convention Ennis Creek Church Will Be Host
' Friday Night, Saturday and 

Sunday, April 28-30
Expected To Attract 1,000 

Songsters Sunday

s The attention of singers and song 
lovers In this territory will be fo
cused on Ira Sunday, when around 
1,(XX) singers gather at Ira School 
gymnasium for the spring session 
of the Scurry County Singing Con
vention.

L. M. Irion, convention president, 
stated Tuesday the progiam of gos
pel song ■will begin Sunday morning 
at 10:00 o ’clock.

Singers and song lovers In the 
coimty are requested to bring basket 
lunches, since dlimer ■will be served 
at the gym. Out-of-county singers 
wlU especially be provided with 
lunch.

Program highlights will Include 
the Snyder. Roscoe, Loralne. Flu
vanna, Sunset, Williams quartet cf 
Hobbs and others. The churches at 
Ira are cooperating In furnishing 
benches for the song fest.

■Vice president of the - Scurry 
County Singing Convention Is Rupe 
Walton. Mrs. Rupe Walton Is con
vention secretary. A site for the 
fall session will be selected Sunday 
afternoon.

Fountain of Youth 
Secret to Be Bared 

In Fluvanna Drama

Early registrations at the First 
Methodist Church Indicate that the 
annual Sweetwater District con
ference will attract at least 200 
preachers atxl laymen.

The conference, with local Meth
odists as hosts, will continue morn
ing, afternoon and evening, Thurs
day and Friday. In the leader’s 
place Is Rev. C. R. Hooton of Sweet
water, presiding elder of the Sweet
water District.

Approximately 35 preachers, plus 
upwards of 200 laypeople, are ex
pected. Many of them will remain 
overnight as bed-and^breakfast 
guests In local Methodist homes. 

Etcht Counties in Area.
Eight counties are In the Sweet

water District, as follows: Nolan, 
Scurry. Borden. Mitchell, Andrews. 
Howard. Martin and Midland. A 
number of smaller churches, at well 
as Sweetwater, Ro-coe, Colorado 
City. Big Spring and Midland, will 
•send delegates.

I Rev. Finis Crutchfield, pastor of 
I the First Methodist Church, Ver
non. will be guest preacher for a 
special series of sermons, morning 

! and evening “He Is one of the 
ouUtanding preachers In West Tex
as," declares Rer'. I. A. Smith, host 
pastor.

The public Is Invited to all ses
sions. Especially are members of 
the host church anxious that large 
numbers of visitors attend tiie two 

North Colorado Association of B. night sessions.
M A. Baptists will convene in regu- Good Singing .^plenty,
lar JlfthLunday sessionPi-.day night. I jinelnfl will be a nart of

April 28 29 I The pr^aldlnT^er!
aM  30. accorzUng to county leaders excellent musician and
of the denomination. conductor, will see to the musical

angle.
Morning sessions will begin at 

10:00 o ’clock, afternoon .sessions 
•soon after lunch, and evening ses
sions at 8:00 o ’clock.

Women of the local church will 
supervise serving of lunch In the 
church baser.,ent at noon Thursday 
and Friday,

Among special guests expected by 
Rev. Smith Is Rev. Prank Turner, 
president of McMurry College, Abi
lene, who Is definitely scheduled In 
the local pulpit for the mmnlng 
preaching hour Svnday.

Local voting delegates elected last 
Sunday are as follows: Mrs. Joe 
Caton. Herman Darby, Mrs Lida M. 
Hardy, Mrs. T. M Howie, Mrs. J. C. 
Dorward, Mrs, Herman Doak, C. E 
Tarter, Mrs. I. A. Smith, K D. Cur
ry. A W. Yeats, Mrs. H. T  Sefton, 
Mrs. Allen Warren.

Three others are automatically 
delegates because of the pcksiUons 
they hold In the church. They are: 
D. P. Yoder, district lay leader; 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, district women’s

“The secret of Ponce de ^icon’s 
search for the fountain of youth 
will be found in the Fluvanna Junior 
clas.s play Friday night of this 
week,” say the Juniors and directors. 
The play, “Mama’s Baby Boy,” will 
be presented In the school audito
rium at 8:00 o ’clock Friday night. 
Admission Is 10 and 20 cents.

■Wlien an attractive widow dresses 
her 18-year-old son as 13 so she can 
capture the affections of a young 
widower, who In turn dresses his 
17-year-old daughter as a child of 
12, there’s bound to be compllca- 
tlon.s. Each is marrying the other 
for money, and neither has a cent. 
It’s fun, promise the Juniors, when 
“Mama’s Baby Boy.” Billy Sims, 
and “Daddy’s Baby Girl,” Prances 
Stavely, »tart the ball t i  rolling.

FJmer Ruth HoUar takes the wl-

Plrst Baptist Church, Ennis Creek, 
will be host to the program. R :-v.
C. E. Leslie, pastor. Is Joined by a 
committee composed of R. O. Hors
ley, J. P Prather and Dee Robison, 
in inviting the public to attend all 
sessions.

“Old-Time Fellowship.”
“Whether or not you are on the 

program.” they say, "come and en
joy two days of old-time fellow.shlp 
with us. All churches are urged to 
send me.ssengers. Question box will 
be taken up at the will of the bodv.”

Following Is the full program for 
the fifth Sunday event:

Friday night—Devotional, 8:00 
o ’clock, led by Walter Holmes.
Introductory sermon, A. B. Thorn
ton.

Saturday morning — Devotional.
9:30 o'clock, led by Willie Lee of 
Lamesa. An explanation of Mat
thew 25:32, known as the Judgment 
of the nations, 10:00 o’clock, led by 
L H. Bean and J. E. Corbin. Ser
mon, 11:00 o ’clock, WUlle Lee 
Lunch, 12:00 o ’clock.

Concluding Program.
Saturday afternoon — Song and I leader; Melvin Blackard. chairman 

devotional .service, 1:30 o ’clock, led j board of stewards,
by A. B. Hale, Loralne. “ Is Bap- j •
tlsm Es-sentlal to Salvation of th e , „  . „  i vv
Lost?”  by J. w . Griffin. ”w i ia t | E n n i s  Creek Hears 
^idence H ^ t h e  ^ e  ch w ch  to  ̂ Neitfhbor Minstrcl
Dlstlngul^ Prom All other Church- ”  _____
es?” by John R. Denning and A. B 
Thornton.

Saturday night—Devotional, 8:00 
o ’clock, led by Roger Wells. Ser
mon, preacher to be supplied.

Sunday morning—Simday school 
10:00 o ’clock. Devotional, led by 
Woodrow Smith. Preaching. 11:00

dow role, and Jack Turner Is cast
son. Junior, will aJ.so make the trip. widower.

Supporting roles are played by 
the following: Jewel Ray Dyess, 
Marge Sullenger, Joyce Green lone 
Sneed, H. M. Nlsbett, Biz.ibeth Mill- 
er, Rosser Lee Jones. Leo H Beav
er Is Junior sponsor.

Dunn’s Junior-senior banquet will 
come Friday night of this week. C. 
B. Connally is .spon-sor of the host 
Junior class. The 12 senior.? will be 
honored guests at the banquet held 
at the Manhattan Hotel here wltn 
A. A. (Pat) Bullock as chief spe.ik- 
cr. Al^o in the banqueting crowd 
will be 10 Juniors and the sponsors.

Bison School First 
In County to Close

Pinal exercises at Bison tomorrow 
(Friday! will mark the first county 
school closing for the 1938-39 term. 
Bison was one of the first county 
schools to 0[>en last fall, and will 
close after an eight-month term.

B. P. Halsell, Bison ;»incipal, has 
been assisted in teaching by Miss 
Sue McKeown.

Ashenhurst Dies
Word comes to Tlie Times as it 

goes to press this (Thursday) morn
ing of the death late last night 
(Wednesday) of E. (Doc) Ashen
hurst, long-time veterinary surgeon 
who died at the home of his only 
sister in West etiyder, Mrs. O 8. 
Williamson. The body will be car
ried overland by Maplee Funeral 
Home to Slpe tSptlngs, Texas, where 
services will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:00 o’clock.

Ennis Creek folks last Thursday 
night heard and saw a minstrcl 
show from a neighboring commun
ity." Lloyd Mountain. The “black 
fun'' was enjoyed by a crowd that 
packed into the .school building. 

During the program. Forest Sears 
o ’clock, John R. Denning Lunch, | of snyder was a brief spieeker. Other 
12 :QQ o ’clock. I Snyder visitors Included O. D. Mc-

Sunday afternoon—Song service, j olaun and E. H. Lilly.
1:30 o ’clock, led by Dewey Nledecken I 
and Walter Holmes. “Does the I —
Scripture Sustain Our Present Law 
of Capital Punishment?” round 
table discassion.

Borden County Will 
Send 4-H Club Boy 

On West Coast Trip
Borden County 4-H Club boys 

are filing final records of their 
completed projects with County 
Agent E. B McLeroy this week, and 
the winning boy will be awarvled an 
all-expense trip to the World’;- Fair 
at San Francisco. A local commit
tee will decide on the boy who will 
make the trip.

A trip of similar proportions 
to be awarded every year to a club 
boy In each of the 30 counties of 
District 6 of the Extension Service, 
under a plan devised by J. D. Prewit 
district agent. Each boy will receive 
a $25 scholarship, and the trip will 
be made In a body 

Scurry County, also In Dl.'-trlct 6, 
Is also to send one of her club boys 
on the west coast Jaunt

$17,00 in Cash!
\ total of $17 In cash will be 

given as prizes during the Clean 
I ’p, Paint I'p, Fix I ’p Campaign 
next week. The Chamber of 
Commerce will give $5, the Lions 
Club $5 and The Scurry County 
Times $7.

l.oral students, who will give 
full coop«-ration to the rampalgn, 
will spend all Tuesday afternoon 
in helping make their city more 
aUrarlivr. A total of S8..50 will 
be given the three students who 
do the best rlran-up Job.

.\ total of $8.50 will also be 
given to the three “most improv
ed premises” in Snyder. Entries 
should be made at the Chamber 
of Commerce office not later 
than Saturday of this week.

For further details, read the 
Clean I'p, Paint I’p. Fix Up sec
tion of The Times, inserted In 
this regular section.

LETS COMPLETE OUR HIGHWAYS. . .  EVERY CITIZEN WILL BENEFIT!

^
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Three Scurry County Women Attend 
Methodist WMS Conference at Pampa
T«renty>nlnth annual session ut 

Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence Woman's Mlaslonary Society 
rated Sweetwater district amon;; 
oonlerenre leaders last week In 
Pasnpa Mrs R. H. Odom, Snyder. 
Bweetwuter district secretary ol 
women's work, read her report dur
ing 41ie three-day conference Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week, and sained conference
wide acclaim.

Mrs. H. T  Setfon represented 
local missionary women as their 
delegate to the meeting, and Mrs. 
OUle Richardson of Dunn was dele
gate from her church The three 
Scurry County women made the 
trip together by train.

Sweetwater district led the con
ference In council credits for study 
with 33 units. .Next In line held 
only 27. The district was first also 
In offering from obaenance of 60th 
anniversary of organised women’s 
work In the church. Ranking sec
ond In week of prayer offerings and 
awarding of life memberships and 
third In personal pledges and total 
money raised during the year held 
the district rating on high level.

H ie three-day conference opened 
Tuesday with a Spiritual Retreat 
led by Mrs C A Bickley of AWlene 
vice pre.sldent of the conference, 
who was a week-end visitor In Sny
der with her daughter. Mrs King 
Sides. Mrs. C M Randal, confer
ence president, was In charge of all 
aesslons. Snyder women were hos- 
teesea to the delegates and visitors 
last year.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M Pearce, host 
psutor and wife, and Mrs. J M 
Turner, president of the Pampa 
Woman's Missionary Society, were 
In general charge of welcoming and 
entertaining the delegates and vis
itors. Messages during the three 
days centered on an “ Ehangellsm” 
Iheme
'^ e ll Naylor, returned miaslonary 

from V India, was an outstanding 
apeakn,^ on tlie program as she 
told o f her more tlian 26 years years 
among the people of India. Their 
eustoms. their religion and their 
habits were discussed by Miss Nay
lor, as she exhlbltev' native costumes 
o f India. The retur.icd missionary’s

Mrs. Krw'in Hostess 
To Sine Cura Group

lovely orchid pinks centered ta
bles at tea time Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. A D Era-ln. who was 
hocte&s to the Sine Cura Club and 
guests, as she sen’ed a dainty salad 
course with angel's food cake and 
strawberries.

Prises at the afternoon party wsre 
won by Mrs. E. M Deakins, high 
guest, and Mrs. W. R. Jolinson, high 
for members. Mrs. Johnson also 
retained the traveling prize at the 
close of the games, but presented It 
to Mrs Arice Jones, guest, who 
a-as second high.

Besides Mines Deakins and Jones, 
the only other guest a’as Mrs W. B. 
Lee. Members present were; Mines. 
Jrtinson, H. O. Towle. Ernstot Tay
lor, Wayne Boren. W D Beggs. 
Vem McMullen. J. C. Stinson and 
John R. Williams. Mrs. Hugh Bo
ren a'lU be next hostess to the club

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored 5)uiti a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner o f Square

San Souci Party 
Given by Mrs. Seal’s

Mrs. Forest Sears was hostess last 
week to the San Souci Club at her 
home. Playing high In the bridge 
games was Mrs. Paul Cates, and 
Mrs. Billy Boren was second high. 
Both received prizes.

A salad plate was passed the fol- 
loa'lng members: MiTtle and Paye 
Harrell, Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
Neorma Strayhom. Mrr.es T. M 
Howie. Oates. Boren. Herman Darby. 
Wayne Boren. Ed Hyman and Olen 
W. Beny Peggy EUlott wlU be 
next hosteas to the group at Mrs 
John Keller's home.

discussion of the effect of mission
ary work In India was of particular 
Interest to the women, since their 
next study Is being centered on 
church a-ork In India.

Mrs. Helen B. Bourne of Nash
ville. Tennessee, spoke on "8plrltual 
Values of Unity." which was de
clared one of the most Intereatlng 
messages of the meeting. Mrs. 
Bourne Is secretary of promotion 
and education In women’s work. 
Speaking on the Youth Cnuiade be
ing conducted among young people 
of the church. Josephine Lane of 
Pampa gave an interesting address.

Features of the social part of the 
conference were the executlwe lun
cheon Tuesday, attended by Mrs 
Odom, and a delightful tea Wed
nesday afternoon, which compli
mented all delegates and visitors.

The 1940 conference will be held 
In Plalnvlew Present officers will 
serve another year.

Mrs Odom will read her Sweet
water district woman’s report at 
the layman preacher conference here 
this week.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Ml’S. Newton Gives 
Review Thursday

Mrs. Marlon Newton gave an In- 
treesUng review of “ Look Eleven 
Ye«rs Younger" by Oelett Burgess 
at a meeting of Progressive Study 
Club last ITiursday, for which Mrs. 
S. L. Terry aaa leader of a book 
program Mrs. Henry Kelly a'ai 
hostess In the Edgar Wilson home.

Farovite authors and their works 
were given In answer to roll call 
before the book review, and the pro
gram concluded with tlie "Life Sumt 
of Frances PerkUu" given by Mrs. 
C E. Ross.

Delicious Ice cream and cake 
were served to the following club 
members: Mmes. Giles Bowers A 
C Martin. Lora Miller. A. P. Mor
ris. W. R McFarland. Newton, Ter
ry. Anton Wlilte. John Pierce. Roi-J, 
J. E. Shipp. Leon Wren and Dewey 
Everett, members, dnd Mrs Be.i 
6cott, guest.

April Affairs Are 
Planned by Sorority

Dance postponed from St. Pat
rick’s Day because of lUneas of 
members has been announced for 
Monday night by the kx»l chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. Danc
ing hours at the Wilsford Coffee 
Shop will be from 8:00 to 12:00 
o ’clock, according to Invitations 
being teleplioned this week. Soror
ity members from Sweetwater, Big 
Spring and Lamesa have been In
vited

Founder’s Day program, observing 
the founding of Beta Sigma Phi 
eight years ago, will be held by the 
locsd Gamma Delta chapter Sunday 
evening. April 30

Plans for the next week affairs 
were made at a regular meeting of 
the sorority at the home of AUene 
Curry Tuesday evening. Attending 
were: Mrs. W. H Cauble, sponsor; 
Mrs. T. M. Howie, educational dl- 
reeUw; Loutae Wilsford, Mayme Lee 
Olbswi and Helen Cauble.

Duce Club Meets 
Thursday Evening*

Mrs. Buster Curtis was hostess 
last Thursday evening to the Duce 
Bridge Club at her home. The 
house was decorated with bouquets 
of queen’s wreath and rosebuds and 
with blooming pot plants. Only 
guest was Mrs. Burk Williams, tlie 
farmer Maurice MoClinton, of Bak
ersfield, Oallfomla

A lovely salad and sandwich plate 
was served with Iced tea to Mrs 
Williams. Bonnie MlUer, who re
ceived both the hlgii score and trav- 

I ellng prlsM, and the following other 
(members: Ruby Lee. Margaret
Deakins, Jt^nnie Mathlaon, Vesta 
Green. Owen Gray, Fi-anoes Clie- 
nault. Prances Boren, AUene Currj' 
and Mmes. R. C. Miller Jr., R. E. 
Boyer, BUlle Lee Jr., Paul Cates. 
Loy Logan and WUlard E. Lewis.

AUene Curry wiH be next hostess 
to the club Thursday evenl.ig. April 
27, at 8:00 o'clock.

Mrs. R. H. Odom, above, left, 
bmuglit back honors with her 
Sweetwater Dlstrlot report at 
the mlaalotiary conference at 
Pampa last week, and Mrs. H T. 
Sefton, right, was delegate from 
the local auxiliary to the three- 
day conference Mrs Ollle Rich

ardson of Dunn also attettded. 
Mrs. Odom. Sweetwater ■ Dis
trict secretary of a'oinen's work, 
will be one ol the few women on 
the program for district confer
ence, being held here this week 
appearing with her report of 
women's work.

El Feliz Elects 
New Officers Friday

New officers for El Feliz Club 
elected Friday afternoon at the reg
ular meeting feature Mrs Wade 
Winston as new president, Mrs. E. 
H. Lilly as vice president, Mrs. J 
W Scott as secretary and Mrs. O 
H. Leath as treasurer. The new 
leaders wlU take over their dutlet 
next month

Mrs. H. T. Sefton was hostess to 
the forty-two club at the Manhattan 
Hotal Friday afternoon. She passed 
lovely refresliments of Ice cream 
and cake to the members and one 
tea guest, Mrs. 1. A. Smith.

Member*! attending the party were 
Mmes. A. J. Cody, J. E. LcMond, P 
C. Chenault, Lilly, Lee T. Stinron, 
Sterling Williams, Joe Strayhoni, 
H L. Vann. W. E. Doak. I. W. Bo
ren. H. J. Brice and Scott. Mrs 
Vann will be next hostess to El Fella 
Club.

HENS AND FRYERS W A m D  
We Will Pay 14c in Trade for Eggs
BULK SEED-^Ohlenbusch Dry Weather 
English Peas, Porter’s Tomato Seed, 
______Tomato and Pepper Plants._____

C R IS C O
Fine Shortening

6-Lb. P a il.$ m
RESH 
ISH 
RIDAY

Bring Your Bucket 8 Lbs.
LARD 63c
5-Slrand Each
B R O O l^  25c

Toilet SOAP
Ivory— Large Size

2 Bars for. A9c
Class Free
TEA

^  Worth Brand Two 8-Oz.

S  E X T R A C T . 25c

i  O X Y D O L
^  The Wonder Sdap ^

 ̂25c Size__21c

D R E F T
With Dish

Pkg......... 25c
Fancy Pack No. 2 Can
Blackberries

^  Country Gentleman 2 Cans
I  CORN 25c

Fresh 1-Lb. Boat
Marshmallows 15c

X

10c 5
Tomato 14-Oz. Bottle ^

^ A T S U P ^  ^ l O c  2

Laundry SOAP § 
7 Bars for..25c

Toilet SOAP
Camay

3 Bars for..19c

Extra Value English No. 2

PEAS .. 10c
Any Ravor Pkg.

Forequarter
ROAST

Pound

15c
Fresh Pound
Hamburger 12V^c

JE LL-O ____  5c

LAVA SOAP
Medium Size

3 Bars for. .19c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
PhoM 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Pkonc 201

All-Day Meeting 
Enjoyed by Class

V lcU ^ Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church enjoyed an all
day meeting last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Rodgers. Mmes. 
W. R. Shultz and Pearl Martin were 
assisting hostesses QuUtlng was 
diversion few the day, and a covered 
dish luncheon was served at noon.

Mrs. J. P. Avary, predident, con
ducted the business se-sslon. Good 
reports of visits, trays, flowers to 
the sick and strangers were given. 
Ice cream and cake were served by 
the hostesses at mld-aftenwon.

Present were Mmes. H. P. Brown 
and C. C Bearden, guests, and the 
following members: Mmes. Mattie 
B. Trimble and M. W Clark, teach
ers; Mmes. I. A. Smith, Joe Strav- 
hom, D. P. Strayhorn, Avary, W. H. 
Cauble. W. E. Doak, I. W Boren. 
Allen Warren, J. T. Ramsey and 
A M. Curry.

A good citizen is a citizen with 
clean premises, no matter whether 
he lives in a hut or a mansion.

A Smile of 
Safe Future—

The fellow who has made pro
vision for the future welfare 
of his family by arranging for 
adequate Life Insurance can 
look the world in the face and 
smile. Can you? If not, see

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Wanda Brack Is 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Hugh Davis honored her 
niece, Wanda Brack on her twelfth 
Mrthday with* a party given at the 
Davis home last Wednesday after
noon. Mary BNelyn Pickle, Junior 
high school music instructor, as 
slsted with the entertainment.

Games were played out-of-doors 
before the g u e ^  were Invited to 
the dining room to see the honoree 
blow out the candles on her birth
day cake aiKl make her traditional 
wish as they sang “Happy Birthday 
to her. They formed a circle for 
opening of the gifts.

The cake was cut and served with 
Ice cream to those present by Mrs. 
Davis and Mrs. Harold Nunn. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keller called late In 
the afternoon.

Catsdy bora tied with pink ribbons 
were favors for the following; The 
honoree, Jackie Newton, BlUy Dorf- 
man, Mary Dove Pogue. Mary Ruth 
Ware, Opal Heard, Bobbie Jean Dial. 
Wllda Allen, Ola Margaret Leath, 
Lealle Thompson, Mary Ellen Wil
liams, Bobble Nuim, Rayinona Kel
ler, Blrdwell Burney, J. D. Vaughn 
and Mias Pickle.

Conference Plans 
Completed Monday

Plans for enteralnlng 200 dele
gates and other visitors for the dis
trict conference of Methodists being 
held here this week were completed 
at meetings of the two Monday 
afternoon circles of the Mlssionar-' 
floclety. Committee reports were 
heard, and final check made on all 
phases o f the two-day meeting.

Susanna Wesley circle meeting 
was at the cljprch with Mrs. I. W 
Boren chairman of the di.scuaslons 
Taenty members were present. Mr.s. 
M. W. Clark, study leader, passed 
out new study books and assigned 
parts for future programs In the 
new study book, ’T he Church Takes 
Root in India” by Basil Mathews 
First lesson will be the second Mon
day In May.

Mrs. J O. Uttlepage was hostess 
to the Ruth Anderson circle Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Ed Hyman 
gave the devotional, and Mmes. I 
A. Smith and H em i^  Doak gave 
the last two chapters of the study, 
“Way of the Witnesses.”  by ShllUto. 
New study will be taken up in May.

Present for the Ruth Anderson 
meeting were: Mmes. T. J. DeSha- 
so, R. L. Martin, Sterling Williams 
R. L Gray, T. W. Pollard, Daisy 
Covin, T  E Major, R. H. Odom. 
E. E. Walilkampf, Ed Thompson 
O. R. Burk, Ross S. Pate, Smith. 
H. T. Sefton, J. a .  Hicks, T  M. 
Howie, Doak and Hyman.

Joint session of the circles will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Odom 
next Monday at 3:00 o ’clock.

Rake and clean that vacant loti

Class Has Picnic 
Supiier at Church

Members of the Crusaders Class 
of the First Methodist Clmrch en
joyed a picnic supper at the church 
Monday avenlng ITie class, of 
which Mrs R. H. Odom Is teacher, 
rscently sent their adopted daugh
ter, an eight-year-old orphan In 
the Methodist Home at Waco, her 
firing and summer wardrobe. Boxes 
of clotldng are sent twice each year.

Present for the enjoyable supper 
were: Mmes. Odom, H. T. Sefton, 
T. M. Howie, Sterling Williams, Jo- 
seirii Robinson. Garvin Price, E. E. 
Walrlkampf, Dal.sy Cavin and K it
tle Belk; Misses Nellon Mlnlx, Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm and Neoma 
Strayhorn.

Spend Annivei-sary 
In Terrell Home

Mr. and Mrs. James Ralph Hlek.s 
combined business and pleasure last 
week when they delivered two new 
Hudsons to Sallle Evelyn Boone at 
Jacksboro and Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Slooomb near Houston and spent 
their 11th wedding wedding anni
versary with Mrs. William Frank In 
the Frank home here on a snowy 
TerreU.

The local couple was married at 
morning, April 8,11 years ago. Their 
anniversary breakfast served last 
Sunday by Mrs. Frank was equally 
as delightful as the wadding break
fast she prepared for them, except 
for the absence of Mr. Frank, who U 
In a Sulphur, Oklahoma, veteran’s 
hospital following a fall on cement 
several months ago.

Hicks was visiting his old home
town, wrheK he graduated from 
high acliool. after an absence of 
16 years. The local couple also visit
ed m Jacksboro and Dallas, snd 
Mrs. Hicks spent several days the 
early part of last week with a friend, 
Mrs. M H. Parks, in Gordon.

Prompt Help For
A  Listless Child

Dr. Sed A . Harris
a-.d

Dr. Geo. W . Keller
.  DENTISTS

Over Bryant'Link Company 
Residence Phone 2% J 

Office Phone 303

AGAINST DAMAGE BY 
MOTHS!

We have just arranged for a permanent Moth Proofing 
Process for your clothes and other materials, such as 
Upholstering, Curtains, Slip Covers, etc. And the cost 
o f this new service is reasonable.

Or, if you prefer, we will pul your things in Moth-Proof 
• Cedar Bags FREE if you send your cleaning to us.

PHONE 98  PHONE

Graham & Martin
Msiter Tsiloni snd Cltsosn

EASTER DINNER 
HELD BY ALPHA 
CLUB MEMBERS
Appointments at Alpha Study 

Club’a dirmer party Friday evening 
U llowed the Easter Idea, the affair 
having been poistponed from the 
previous weak. The Wade Winston 
home made an attractive setting for 
the evening party, for which club 
members atxl guests wore forjnwi 
dresses. Mmes. Wimton, T. M 
Howie and Ed Hyman were hoa- 
te.sses.

The entire house was decorated 
with lovely flowert,—blooming hy
drangeas, rosebuds and quee.i's 
wreath—In appropriate containers 
Fcjrsome tables were set wrlth lin
ens, silver and crystal, with Ea-ster 
baskets of mints marking places and 
serving as favors. Centerpiece fw  
the dining table was formed ol pur
ple Iris.

Menu for the dinner, which was 
served buffet style, featured a baked 
ham surrounded with liUles made 
of rutabaga turnips and Easter eggs. 
Alao served were potatoes, green 
beans with bacon, congeeded vege
table salad and pickled peaches. 
'I7»e dessert course was IcSfc In the 
form of UUles and coffee.

PAIR OF B1KTUDAY8.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins, tbatr 

daughter, Margaret. Louise W lb- 
ford and Alden Burge and Joel 
Hodges of Sweetwater wore house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deak
ins of Floydada over the week-end 
The group was celebrating birthdays 
of Burge and Jack Ueeddns Satur
day evening as Hoydada Mend * 
were Invited In. Sunday the ipuup 
formed a party for an evening at the 
Cactus In Lubbock.

The Bible program led by Mrs 
Ixon Joyce centered on a book re
view of “Joseph In Egypt” by Thom
as Mann given by Mrs. J. P. Nelson 
Guests Joined members In respond
ing to roll call with favorite Bible 
quotations. Mrs. John E. Sentell, 
soprano, sang “Oh Lamb of Ood 
sun  Keep Me” with accompaniment 
by Mrs. Sam Joyce, guest.

Guests for the evening were: 
Mmes. Joyce, Lee T  Stinson. John 
Keller, Joe Strayhom, Grady Biiy- 
tlee and J. C. Dorward.

Members attending were; Neoma 
Strayhom, Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm, Mmea. Melvin Blackard 
Wayne Boren. Joe Graham, O. M 
Heinzelmann, Joyce, Alfred MoOlaun. 
Nelson, Forest Sears, O. P. SenteU, 
John E. Sentell, Wraymond Sims. 
J. O. SmyUi, I H. SpUes Jr., David 
Strayhorn. T. E Major, J. G. Hicks 
and the hostesses.

Scoldiof w ont help a boy or girl 
who is listless, dull or cross from 
constipation. But, hero’s  something 
that will!
If sluggish bowsls havs your child 
headachy, bilious, upset, givt. him 
a little Syrup of Black-Draught to
night. Like tha original famed 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. iU  principal 
ingredient is an intestinal tonic- 
laxative. Helps impart tone to the 
bowel muscles.
Children like the taste of Syrup of 
Black-Draught. It ia an all vege
table product. When simple direc
tions arc followed, its action ia 
gentle, but prompt and complete. 
Coroes in two sixes: GOc snd S6c.

''.Monday u«ed to be such a dreaded day with me, at I 
s|ieiU practically the entire day getting my weekly washing out. 
Fiisl, I had to arrange for boiling my clothes— just like grand
mother did. I had to carry water— several tuhsful of it— to my 
washing bench. I scrubbed my family’s clothes on the old wash
board till my hands burned and by back felt like it would break. 
.It was a miracle if I had my clothes on the line by dinner time. 
And was I a wreck?

I'But those days are gone forever. I hope. Now I take my 
washing down to the Ideal Wash House, where everything is 
ready to start washing the minute I reach the tub. Every facility 
for doing my washing in jig-lime is at my finger lips-^plenty of 
steam to boil my clothes in soft water. I usually finish my clothes 
in slightly more than an hour— and I have a family of five."

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

A n
Electric Refrigerator 

W ill Pay Constant Dividends 
In Food Savings. . .  

Conveniance. . .  Health

W hy .worry along wftli tho lo iie i 
oaused by poor rofrlgerolion whon an 
Electric Refrigerator will sore yon money?
Your Eleotric Refrigerator Decder wffl leQ 
yon obont the many conrenlencec dt 
new reMgeratom . • • about tSbe lowec 
price* . . the nooll payment* that wCO
medee M easy and eccmomloal lor you til 
own o New Electric Refrigerator.

UasRA
aSSSS.,

J. I . BLAKEY, Mamger

r
>



GRID PREVIEW 
FORFIIIVANNA

A gridiron preview will be on tap 
at Fluvanna Thursday alternoon of 
thla week, 2:30 o'clock, when U»e 
boat Buffaloes will entertain Uielr 
perennial rlvala, the Dunn Owls.

Coach C B. Connally of Dunn 
and Coach Gilbert Mize of Fluvan- 
lut report that their 1939 praspects 
will he seriously dimmed by grad* 
uatlon, but both clubs have some 
excellent new material that will bei 
In action ttds afternoon. j

S lTCK SSfl L SCHOOL. I
An even doaen Texas Company | 

dealers and employees of this area 
completed Uie three-day course, 
completed last Thursday, under the I 
sponsorship of Oay McQlaun. local' 
wholesale agent. Teacher of the 
sales school wa.s C. H. Chapin spe
cialist In the education department 
of Uie compemy.

ITS J. G.'S C.VFE.
New proprietor of the cafe a block 

and a half north of the square on 
Avenue R Is J O Moore. J. O.’s 
Cafe is the name of the new place 
of business.

Visit Western .\uto for 
price auto accessories.

lowest
4C-2C

For Your
FLOORS

QU3CK DRYING
o

TOUGH  AND 
DURABLE

Wheoyoueoamel 
a floor you want 
a floor eoamcl 

(hat ilri«r fast. You want (he finish to 
be smooth and durable so that it's 
easy ti> keep clean and able to stand 
the weat and tear o f constant use.

Lowe Druthers Quick-Drying FIser 
is made to do these things and 

In give the floor exceptional beauty. 
Come in and see the many colors.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Call the Lumber Number— 394

Tile W M Scotts are up from 
San Angelo tins week

Truetone radios, wlndcharger.'<; 
easy terms. Western Auto. 46-2c

Mrs. Jessie Voss of Post was a 
Sunday guest of her aunt, Mrs A 
M. Curry.

Mrs. R J. Randals and daughter. 
Marianne, and Wallace Smith spent 
Monday In Lubbock.

Mrs J. L. Robinson and daugh
ter. Virginia, of Dallas are visitin.i 
with local relatives.

Quata Barrow spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Will Hen
ry Haney, In Sweetwater.

Sallle Evelyn Boone of Jacksboro 
was a week-end guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Ralph Hicks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ramsey have 
their small .son In a Lubbock hos
pital this week the baby havln.-, 
been operated early this week

-Mrs. A. J. Towle left Friday for 
a visit with her brother and friends 
In Sheridan. Wyoming. Tl>e local 
woman plans to be In Wyoming 
about two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Pettit, familiar 
figures to Scurry County people, 
moved this week to Eastland to be 
near tliclr daughter C. W. Pettit 
Jr. accompanied his parents to Ekist- 
land this week.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley of Abilene was 
\ a week-end guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. King Sides here. Rev. Blcklcy,

■ prealdln.i elder of the Abilene Dls- 
I trict Methodist Churches, is In 
Na.shvtlle attending a special oon- 

I ference thla week.
Don’t let Spring catch you nap- 

nlng! Clean Up. Paint Up. Fix Ur>'
Mrs Henry Rosenberg and son. 

i Sam Bernard, arrived home Tu.^s- 
I day afternoon from a two-week visit 
J In Ft. Worth Mr. Rosenberg spent 
j the week-end In Ft. Wortli.

Mrs E. E. Spears has returned 
from a visit with relatives and 
friends In several parts of the state 
—Hou.ston Austin. Beaumont. Gor
man and points between. Weather 
and country are especially beautiful 
this time of the year In those sec
tions, she says.

Joanna Strayhtwn. daughter of 
the Roy Strayhorns, who recently 
moved to Llano from Snyder. Is 
spending this week In Snyder. She 
will be among the local seniors on 
the Carlsbad Caverns trip this 
week-end, and she plans to return 
home Tuesday. She It visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Too Many Points 
Made By Veteran 

Team of Tigers
Too many points were made Fri

day afternoon on Tiger Field by 
a team of "exes” who helped Umber 
up next year's proapectlve grid men 
It was largely a case of too much 
weight and too much experience 
so the “exes" won over the younger 
Tigers, 20-6.

Tlie team of “ excess,” composed of 
boy;: now in sc'.iool who are Ineli
gible for next year's play, lined up 
like tills:

Max West, eft end; I»rentlce Ri
ley, lett tackle; I.ynian Yoder, left 
guard. Carl Hargrove, center; Shel
ton Holmes, right guard; Edwin 
Walton, right tackle; E. J. Richard
son, right end; Powell Shytles. right 
half; Ervel Lee Keller, left half; 
Vernon Moffett, fullback; J. R. 
Popejoy, quarterback.

Here Is the Tiger line-up: Wen
dell Duncan, left end; Elmer Crow
ley, left tackle; Jack Line, left 
guard; Glynn Curry Snyder, center; 
Lance Mullins, right guard; J. W. 
Headstream. right tackle; Junior 
Thomas, right end; Dale Reed, right 
half; Co'jdeU Spikes, le't half; Red 
Neal, fullback; D. V Merritt, quar
terback.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Etiella Rabel, Agent

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart's Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Roomj for taking care of sick 
People adjacent to office

ISfaddinffs Called to ' 
Raiiffer for Funeral

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Madding were' 
called to Ranger last week at the ' 
death of Mrs Maddlng's 74-year-old 
fadver. W. P. Kennedy, who died: | 
there Thursday following a paralytic 
stroke seven months ago. Mr Ken
nedy was known to a number of 1. - 
cal people, having visited with ths 
Madding family at their home in th' 
east part of town several times.

AGENT IN MONAHANS.
W W. Smith, kxsal Railway Ex

press agent, left early Wednesday 
for Monahans to reUeve the co:n- 
pany agent there while he Is In the ■ | 
hos^tal. Mrs Smith and son, Wal- ' 
lace, will be In charge locally until 
Smith returns.

County Clubs Visited.
L, J. Franke, acting editor with the 

Texas Extension Service, Mrs Kell- 
Ing and Berry, extension service 
photographers, were accompanied 
Saturday by Estella Rabel, home 
demonstration agent, on a visit tr ‘ 
the Round Top and P>Ton commi'ti-, 
Hies, '

Stories of club work being do , I 
In these two communities. to?ethor j 
with pictures, were obtained by the I 
group as representative of women's, 
club work being done in Scurry I 
County for reference by Oistrlc. 6: 
officials.

May Meeting In Snyder.
Snjder will be host when the Dis

trict Hon'e Demonstration A.ssocla- 
tlon meets here Saturday. May 13. 
Delegatee will attend from 16 coun
ties in District 6 fn'ludlng Nolan, 
Fisher, Gaines, D.iwson, Mitchell, 
Howard, Midland. Tom Green, 
Schleicher. El Pa.so, Hudsp>eth, Pe
cos, Martin, Menard. Ward and 
Scurry.

Misses Helen H. Swift, sociologist. 
Rural Women’s Organization, and 
Ruth Thompson, District 6 demon
stration agent, are slated to appear 
on the association's program

Cunnrll Meets Saturday.
A total of 26 memlxTs from 11 

county home demonstration clubs 
met Saturday afternoon from 2:00 
to 4 00 o ’clock with Miss Estella 
Rabel, home deiitonstration ageit'.. 
In regular session of the home dem
onstration council. Two visitors 
attended.

Mrs, Sam WlUiatns led the group 
during the recreational period In 
a oar contest The finance commit
tee gave an outline of plans lor 
raising money 4<> send cl ib delegates 
to the Short Course at A. & M. 
Oolle :e this summer, for construc
tion of a pantry at the Products 
'H'low this fall and for buying 1940 
ycarborks.

Mrs. C. R Roberson expansion 
chairman, urged each club ex[ian- 
slon committee to stay on the jol). 
The reiKjrter’s a.ssoclatlon held a 
short meeting, with a review of 
points given that helps to make a 
good reporter Trl-Communlty do
nated two office chairs.

Mrs. H. C. Flournoy and Mrs. Al
len Stephens are to serve on the 
food committee for entertaining the 
District Home Demon.stratton As
sociation here Saturday. May 13 
Mrs. Joe T  Johnston. Mrs, Guy 
Stoker and Mrs, Bonnie Lemoas are 
to secure the meeting place.

Mrs Moaell Rog^ensteln was elect
ed Scuny County's official asaocla- 
tlon delegate. Each club will elect 
two delegates other than council or 
club officers to serve on the wel
coming committee.

Duvls tires; easy terms. At West
ern Auto. 4d-3c

Good attendance and a varied 
program featured a meeting of tlie 
Ennis Creek Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. S. L. Terry 
last Monday. Mrs B. M West, who 
pre-'Wed for the business session, 
was electid second vice president.

The Bison Home Demoast ration 
Club met with Mrs. Rlss Bishop on 
Monday afternoon, 2:30 o ’clock 
Miss Rabel gave an interesting dem
onstration on the making arid fin
ishing of dresser scarfs.

Charles Roseobei aon,
Nathan Rosenberg, left t>uuday and 
returned late Wednesday from a 
business trip to Dellas.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Cochran and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannaway were 
in Hennlelgh Sunday to attend a 
Oannaway family reunion.

Davis tires; easy terms. At West
ern Auto. 46-2c

Five-year-old Peggy litayfleld o f ' 
Sweetwater Is spending this week 
In Snyder as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Louder and sou, Oens 
Bo^d.

Visit Western Auto 
price auto aocessories

for lowest
46-20

Davis tires; 
ern Auto.

easy terms. At West- 
4S-30

"We can have more leisure hours 
each day If we will carefully budget 
our time," Mrs. Carl Hairston told 
members of tJie China Grove Home 
Demonstration Club at a meeting In 
her home Tuesday.

Trl - Community ciu*' met at 
Joe T. Johnston's last Wed: Mday 
afternoon. Sixteen members ans
wered roll caU with helpful hints 
for the rural home

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office:m

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

BANK HOLIDAY 
CLOSING NOTICE-

This Bank will observe Friday, April 21. San Jacinto Day, 

at a Legal Holiday by closing its doors. -

Those having business to transact with this institution will 

please arrange their affairs accordingly.

^nplier National IBanfe
Member Federal Deposit Insurance G>rr>oratk>n

Phones: Res. 430 Offlos 4>1

VIEWS “ FIREWORKS.” 
Herman S. Darby, county tax as

sessor-collector, who went to Austin 
Sunday to confer with George H. j 
Slieppard. comptroller of public ac
counts, returned Monday night 
Darby reports plenty of political 
fireworks are in the making at the 
capital city.

'  I
MORE SCHOLASTICS? 11

Anj-one knowing of a scholastic, 
missed In the recent county-wide 
school cetuus is urged to turn in 
the name of the scholastic to Roy 
O. Irvin, county supetlntersdent, as 
soon as possible Although the 
school census is said to be one of i 
Uie most complete taken In several 
years, a possibility exists a few 
scholastics may have been missed. |'

—  •* ■ ' i
Davis tires; easy terms. At West

ern Auto. 46-2c'

Tliere's Eicim good news
in this price tag

TAt m .J t l  illuitrateJ it tkt B .ir i  SrtciAl. m .J il  4 t
Jour-Jnr touri.g it Jan fW6 JtlivtrtJ at Flint, MUh. *

T mm: arc a lot of thinks about this 
Ruick any w id c -a w a k c -tn -v a lu e  

buyer oukht to know, but one specially 
important point is tliis: Many an item 
you'll pay extra for elsewhere is included 
in Ruick’s cyc-openink prices!

N o other car, for instance, k'vcs you the 
Flash-Way direction siknal for siknalink 
turns by a mere touch of a switch.

I'ew have locks on both front d«K)rs—or a 
I ikht in the I ukk'>ikc compartment—or auto
matic electric likhters in the dash—or ash 
receivers as numerous and as handy.

And where else may you have your 
choice of wide runnink hoards or narrow 
—or get a gas-suvink economy ke'ar just 

______________ for the uskink?

YOU 6IT A liTTIR
USED CAR

IROM A
lUKK DIAin

N o other car, of course.

kives you the extra silk iness o f the 
Dynaflash valve-in-liead straight-eikht 
enkine —none has quite the com fort of 
the RuiCoil “ full float”  ride.

Naturally, it’s the smart white-tie look 
of this Ruick, its akilc steppink and widc- 
paned outlook that are causink most of 
the talk.

Rut lo o k  in to  the kood  n ew s abou t 
“ extras”  — and you’d spot this honey 
as the car and the value of the year 
even without its beauty and its bril
liance!

So why not ask your dealer now to quote 
current prices? They’re lower than a 
year ako, lower than you’d expect, lower 
even than on some sixes!

IXEMPIAII OF OfNMAl MOTOAS VAlUf

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY

' m

Tested 6 Reg. Pkgs.

Garden Seed.............. 25c
All Varieties 6 Reg. Pkgs.

Flower Seed............. 25c.
L.vrge Packages • 2 for

Garden Seed.............. 15c
If Available—  Priced

Tomato Plants........Right

Pard 3 Cans

Dog Food..................25c
Tall Cans E^ch

Mackerel................... 9c
Bee Brand No. 25 Can

Insect Powder............19c
Bee Brand Quart

Liquid.....................45c
French’s Large Pkg.

Bird Seed............... I2Y2C
5-String Each'

Broom..... 29c
Babbitt’s 3 Cans

L y e ......... 25c
Johnson’s Pint

W a x ........55c
Old Dutch 2 Cans

Cleanser...................15c
Small Pkg. Fr'ee Large Size

Super Suds................20c

PRODUCE

LETTUCE
ONIONS
CARROTS
POTATOES
ORANGES
APPLES
New SPUDS
LEMONS
BANANAS

SPRING is in the air
And We\e Prepared to Cater to I t . .  .At

P I G  G L Y  W I G  G  t Y
We’ll sell you spinach, radishes, lettuce, green beans, tomatoes . . . 
or sell you the seed and you can dig and weed to your heart’s con
tent. We aim to please . . . even amateur gardeners and always 
the careful,'thrift-wise shopper!

FLOUR
SUGAR
Plymouth— Ground Fresh

48-Lb. Sack 24-Lb. Sack

Gold Crown, 
Extra High 
Patent

Pure Cane.
In Cloth Bags £

Val Vita

Sour or Dill

Texas

Pound 16-Ounce Cans

----15c Pork and Beans
300 Can Fancy Blue Rose

...... 6c RICE.........
Quart True American

...12ic MATCHES.
Two No. 2 Cans Mission Country Gentleman

,...15c CORN.......

10-Pound Sack 25-Pound Sack

9c 1.20
Each

5 Pounds

Carton of 6 Boxes

Can

Compound
MEAL "

4 Pounds 8 Pounds

Armour’s
Vegetole

20-Pound Sack 10-Pound Sack

Prize Package 3 for Either Snyder Bakery 2 Loaves

Cracker Jacks..........10c BREAD.............. 15c
Plymouth

Peanut Butter.
Tex-Sun

Grapefruit Juice,
Fresh, Wrapped

Candy Kisses . . .

Quart Arm At Hammer 2 Boxes

,23c SODA................. 15c
No. 2 Can All Kinds Evaporated 3 Tall or 6 Small Cans

...6c MILK...................18c
Pound Your Choice of Popular Brands Package

,15c CEREALS........... 10c

Large, Firm, 
Per Head

New Crop, 
Whiles— Pound

2 Large 
Bunches*

In Mesh Bag, 
10 Pounds

Nice Texas, 
•Per Dozen

Winesaps,
Per Dozen

No. I.
Per Pound

Sun-Kist,
Per Dozen

Large, Yellow 
Fruit— Pound

No. I Grade Pound

SALT PORK.......15c
Rib or Brisket Pound

Beef ROAST........ 15c
Dressed. Nice Size Each Sliced Pound

FRYERS..............49c BOLOGNA........ 10c
Cloverhioom

CHEESE
Pound Whole Strip— 6lo 8-Lh. Average Pound

15c BACON............. 25c
Armour’s Sliced Pound Medium Size Pound

BACON..............19c Picnic HAMS........21c

[Shop and Save at P IG G L Y W K G L V

sea



Bell News PleaMnt Hill News Crowder News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, CorrcspoDiUiil

Mrs. Roy Adams ol Dallas .bf^nt 
Ibe week-end with her sister. Mrs 
Jack Osffey.

Mrs Wayne Peaael ol Pleasant 
UUl oommunity vtailed her mother. 
Mrs. Payne, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Chom and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. I Chom of 
Bermlelgh.

Mrs Hill Tate and daughter, 
Gwendolyn, of Plalnvlew commun- 
tty spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Annie Early They 
attended the Mt. Zion conference 
Sunday,

Henry Roners has had two broth
ers from East Texas visiting In his 
home this week.

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Weems will 
he glad to know she ts sble to be 
np aitd about again.

Orady Marsh and family of Plain- 
trlew community spent Sunday with 
Mrs Dora Marsh

W. L. King and family spent Sun- 
day with Mrs. Blrtle Strlnjrer of Ira 
eonmiunlty.

Buying two cans of oamied *<raD 
at a t me Is a greet help when un
expected company arrive* for a 
meal. A single ran, or two different 
kinds, can t be used—but two cans 
« f  the ssmc kind solve the problem 
nicely.

Blacksmithing And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLLING

A. L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent
Paulle r 'oore of Camp Springs 

spent Sunday with ills parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore, and family.

Ruth Merritt of Abilene is vUit.ng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Merritt, and fsuuily.

Mr. and Mrs T. A Berry and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Huston Woody and family nt 
Knapp.

Annie Ruth Moore spent Itiursday 
night with Dots McCormick of Dunn.

W. H. Merritt made a business 
trip to Lubbock Thursday.

Jettie Mae Wemer of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W B. Wemer.

Robbie Jo Brown. Mildred Doy and 
Bonnie Durham spent Saturday 
night with Evelyn Berry.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Baugh of Sny
der .spent Sunday with Mrs. Edna 
Hudson.

j .  A. Merritt made a business 
trip to Austin.

Everyone Is invited to attend the 
Sunday school. It will begin at 
9:45 Suriay, so the singers may at
tend the singing convention.

Two Irishmen were shown around 
a oolllery for the first time. When 
they saw the ooal coming up from 
the shaft from the pit, Mike re
marked to his companion:

■‘Sure, and I'd like to see the men 
j w4u> put those great lumps of ooal 
In the skips. They must be terrible 
.strong.”

“Don't be absurd," said Pat, ‘It's 
dark down there they can’t see 
what they are lifting.”

“Look here. Bogus,” asked Colonel 
■White, “ do you happen to know 
where Ink Johnson is Just now " 

“■yaasahl Yassahl Sho’ does, sah." 
replied Brother Bogus. ‘■He's asleep 

i  dis minute over dar in de sliade of 
de lumber yard lookin’ for a Job, 
sah."

Lola Mat McKinney, Correspondent ^
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and son 

David, of Bethel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks

Ernest Corley of Hermlelgh spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Bob McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson of 
Post spent Sunday in the J. A. Mc
Kinney home.

Bob McKnlght, who is working 
for the Blue Bonnet Packers at 
Edinburg, is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McKinney.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Layne of 
Union spent Sunday In the W. T. 
McKinney home.

Mr and Mrs. John Cole and 
daughter of Snyder were Sundry 
afternoon callers In this community.

J. W. Barger and Joe Lewis of 
Hillsboro spent last week In tire 
J. A. McKinney home.

Polar News

Thursday, April 20, 1939

Ira News

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent
Bro. Buchanan of Fluvanna filled 

his regular appointment here over 
the week-end.

Miss Mamie Hoyle spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Cecil Butts, at 
Colorado.

Mrs Nona Cumble and children 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ahna 
Surratt at Jayton

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph of 
Lloyd Mountain spent last week In 
the C O. Randolph home.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Randolph of 
Lloyd Mountain spent last week In 
the C. C. Randolph home.

Mrs. Joh.uiie Hoyle has been 
visiting her two sisters in New Mex
ico.

Polar baseball nine played Ennis 
Creek nine at Ennis Creek Satur
day. Scores were 16 to 8 in Polar’s 
favor.

President of the Santa Fe 
Railway Company is Edward J. 
Engel, above. rxecHtive vice 
president of the company since 
19S5. The Santa Fe system 
includes the Panhandle St Santa 
Fe Railway, which goes through 
Scurry County. From stenog
rapher to railroad president in 
4U years was the story-book 
climb completed by the new 
executive. Hr succeeds Samuel 
T. Bledsoe, president and chair
man of the executive committee 
of the 13,006-mile Santa Fe 
S)TBtem siiMje 1933, who died re
cently.

Inadale News

-Car until you
With its ^  ■*« OJdi.

engine.
'••her s k a d \ r ^ y  *>y

find

•mTetrit__ u>~

fuho. 'Aw
® '“ -  -  ■

sooM__r* "

Mrs. Mamie Welb, Coiregpondent
Mr and Mrs. M. A. Rlchburg and 

daughter, Mrs. R. F Cameron, and 
son returned home after a pleas
ant trip to visit her sons and broth
ers in E3 Paso and Lamesa. 'While 
theie Mrs. Rlchburg was honored 
with a birthday dinner. Those pres
ent were; Mr. and Mrs. Carmon, 
Walter. Kenneth Rlchburg and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. P F. Kelley and 
daughters of Dermott spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Cummings.

R. F. Cameron of Dallas spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. M. A. 
Rlchburg, wife :md son. She will 
return to Dallas with him.

Milton Pate of Sweetwater called 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Pate.

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

Boren-Gra3rum 
Insurance Agency

A ll  K in d s  o f  iB ou rn n c*

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  lietral Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

The C L A S .V I  IT  E D lolumns
Business Services
TANKS, SPREADER DAMS 

BUILT TO U. S. specifications by 
Mperlenced crew, three of most 
■Kidern AlUs-Chalmers scrapers- 
trmetors in the state Average slsc 
lank built In day and night; work 
•■aranteed. References, best ranch
ers Borden, Scurry, Oarza, other 
•ountles. Build tanks, spreader 
4Mma now, while government wl.l 
kalp —DEWEY EV£2tETT, phone 
lae, Snyder. 33-tfe

OAIJJS 8c McMATH—Wholesalers 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 256J and 351W, 
Bnyder. 47-tfo

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A WET SPRING?

Hew, properly-attsushed half soles 
will keep your feet dry.

GOaDNOUGH SHOE SHOP 
Baaement Times Building.

46-tfc

IF YOU GET too much sand in your 
craw, wash It out with a cup of 
E. 8c H. Cafe’s Admiration coffee.

Ic

THE BLUE JACKET shiners are 
now located at Lockhart Bsuber 
Shop; new summer dyes Just ar
rived. We call for and deliver In 
the business district. Phone 19, 
Blue Jacket Shiners. Ic

For Rent
FURNISHED apartment for rent, 

modem, south rooms. Across the 
street east of Stlmson Comp. JOOO 
Avenue S lp-47c

Lost and Found
LOST — Billfold containing small 

amount of money, driver’s license 
and receipts In town Monday 
night. Please return to Times 
office and receive reward.—Glenn 
Curry Snyder. Ip

FTRAYBD—Small black, aged mare 
mule from East Snyder; reward 

HoUfy J. C. Witherspoon, east high
way Conoco station, or ii^ n e 307J

le

«100 BOA, LOST in Snyder Wed
nesday about noon; III give liberal 
■hare o f bUl to finder.—L B. 
W Me, Star noate. Ira. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first lE-iertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minlmam for tach buortion, 2S centa
Classified Olsplay; $1 per Inch for first insertion; SO cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereaftor.
Legal Advertising, Obltoarlce regular olasalflrd ratea Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 eenta
All advertisements are cash In advance anless enstomor has a regular 

classified accoont.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errora or any other nnlntentlonal errors that may ocenr, further 
than to make eorreetion In nest imno after It is brought to their 
attentioa.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man with car for profit

able Rawlelgh Route. Must be 
satisfied with good living at start. 
Sales way up this year. Write 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TXD, 897-101, 
Memphis, Tenn. Ip

Miscellaneous
JOHN VOSS blue roan staUlom for 

service. $5.—A. M Cunnlnghsm. 
Arah. 46-2p

TOMATO M AN T8—Home-grown: 
50, 15 cents; 100, 26 cents. Porter 
tomatoes, dozen, 25 cents; two 
doeen, 40 cents.

PEPPEDS—Doaen, 15 centa; two 
dozen. 25 cents.

BEDDING PLANTS — Petunla.s. 
snapdragons, panslea; each, 5 
cents; dozen, 50 cents. Ferns, 
geraniums, Jew, many others, 10 
cents each 91 per doeen. 45-2c 

BELL’S POWER SHOP
WHEN YOU think of filing suppUes, 

blank books, typewriters and gen
eral office supplies— t̂o start your 
1090 business aright—think of the 
Times' full line of office supplies

CARD OF THANKS 
We wl.sh to express our thanlw 

and appreciation for all the kind
ness and .sympathy extended to iia 
In the lose our dear mother, Mr:v 
T, P. Martin.— T̂. A Martin and 
family, Nellie P. Bailey and family, 
Jessie M. Roberts and family, Nan
nie E. Ramage and family. Ip

. CARD OF THANKS 
We ■want to express In small meas

ure our sincere appreciation of 
friends who gave aMlstanee and 
words of oonsolatlcm to us in the 
recent pzasing o f our lorzd one. Mrs 
Mary Ann King. Floral offerings 
also were amnwetated.-W. P. King 
and family. Ip

Miscellaneous
NOTICE TO COTTON 

FARMERS—
Have several hundred bushels of 

fine registered and pedigreed cotton 
seed, and ■would be glad If you will 
plant them In the Snyder territory. 
Will make wholesale price on them 
(Kasch and W W. Bagley 8c Bon) 
See us and let us know how many 
of these seed you can use. Our 
motto: Better cotton, better gin
ning, better price.—^Browning Gin 
Company, by J. G. Browning. Ic

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE OF 
APPUCATTON TO MAKE 

MINERAL LEABE.
No 92

Estate of J. J. Tomlin.son, Deceas
ed. In the Oounty Court of Hockley 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, J. 
D. Tomlinson, administrator of the 
estate of J. J. Tomlinson, decea.sed, 
have this day filed my application 
In the above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the Oounty 
Judge of Hockley County, Texas, 
authorizing me as admlni.strator of 
the estate of J. J. Tomlinson, de
ceased, to make a mineral lease, up
on such terms as the Court may 
order and direct, of the following 
described real estate of said J. J. 
Tomlinson, deceased, to-wlt:

The Northeast Quarter of Section 
One Hundred Five (106), in Block 
97, H & T. C. Ry. Company survey 
In Scurry County, Texas: said appli
cation will be heard by the Oounty 
Judge at the Courthouse in the 
City of Levelland, Texas, on the 
2nd day of May, A. D 1939.

Wltneu my hand this April 13th, 
1939.

J. D. Tomlinson. Administrator 
of the estate of J. J. Tomlinaon, 
deceased. le

For Sale
SEVERAL BUSHELS of Union cot

ton seed, $1.—Worley Early, E & 
H. Cafe. 44-tfc

PORTER TOMATO plants, 2 dozen 
for 25c whUe they last.—Mrs. H 
P. Rogers. 45-2p

PLANT DAHLIA bulbs and chrys
anthemums now. Fresh ship
ment Just received.-Neal Rose 
Carden. 4S-3p

FOR SALE—Three barber chairs, in 
good condition.—Hiram Ropier.

45-2C

FOR SALE — Desirable residential 
lot In Southwest Snyder.—J. W. 
W. Patterson. 45-2c

FILING CABINET, slightly used, 
nationally-known make, at real 
bargain. Inquire Times office, 
headquarters for office supipUes.

45-2p

MY HOME FOB SALE—Where you 
can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look It over. It might suit 
you—C. E Wsdker, Snyder.

46-3p-tfc
PURE QUALLA oottem seed, first 

year, already culled for planting, 
80c bushel.—T. J. Rea, Fluvanna.

46-2p

HEAVY BREED broUers, 1 1-2
pounds, 30 cents, ready now at 
Snj’der Hatchery. Ip

Mrs. Mabel Webb, CorrotpondeBl |
Mr. and Mrs. Mary Boyd spent 

Wednesday night and Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. Bratton, ol 
Snyder. |

Mrs. Pearl Clark spient piart of I 
laat week with her brother, B L. 
Carllle. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland TaylcH' and I 
children of Turner spient Thuroday j 
with her brother, Marshall Boyd, | 
and family. |

MlasClalrE 'WHiblofBiiyder spient 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Webb.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Chlldresa and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Rea 
Haney and little son spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Haney of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children enjoyed a birthday dinner 
in the A. C. Eades home of Oowder, 
honoring Clair E. Webb on her 
18th birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland 
ol Abilene were suppler guests in the 
Hubert Webb home Saturday night.

Our syropiathy goes out to T. A 
Martin of Canyon In the loss of his 
mother, Mrs. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs Morse Banteau and 
children o f AbUene sp>ent the week
end with her p»arents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Taylor.

Mrs P. L. Price of Snyder spent 
tiie week-end with her famUy.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Blackard are 
doing a new piaint Job on their house, 
pointing it ■white.

Those from here attending the 
birthday dinner in the Tom Webb, 
home of China Grove Sunday were •' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J ( ^  Webb 
and Jack Allen Bryant. Mrs. D. 
Bryant and two sons. Elmer and 
Leonard. They honored Mrs. Min- , 
nle Webb.

Miss Annie Mae Dixon sp>ent the 
week-end with her piarents, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Jess Dixon of Ennis Creek. i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Horton of 
Canyon sp ^ t Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Algle Brooks. I

Jack Allen Bryant of Snyder spent; 
piart of this week with his aunt, j 
Mrs. John Webb. j

Sunday dinner guests in tbe R. E | 
Tamplln home were: Rev. and Mrs j 
W. A Strickland of Abilene and Mrs. I 
Stiles Ttevey and children of Can
yon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Annie Kruse andj 
children spient Sunday ■with her p>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Moore Of 
Rotan. I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of B ig ' 
Spring visited with his piarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A Miller, Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Holley and children of 
Monahans are visiting ■with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L Edwards, 
and Mr. and Mrs P. M. HoUey. Pete 
is in the hoopital In Big Spiring.

Vaudene Hodges of Oounty Line 
spient the week-end ■with PYances 

I Kruse.I  Mrs. Addle Moore and children 
I of Monahans spient the week-end 
I with her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Miller. She also visited with 
her brother, Oscar, who U In the 
General Hospital at Snyder.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse ■visited with 
Mrs. Lula Adams at Canyon Sun
day. She also visited Mrs. Roy 
Tayloi of Royalty, who Is here on 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Adams. I

Mrs. Leland Autry and daughter 
and James Duke spient Sunday ■with | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
XiOWls.

Elton TampUn Is working this 
week for Stiles Trevey at Canyon 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of China 
Grove spient Monday with her moth
er, Mrs Dez Bryant.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strlcklsmd 
of Abilene spient Sunday night in 
the Sears Cook home.

We are glad to repiort little Hil- ] 
ton Earl Horton some better after; 
being .seriously 111 last week. We 
wish for him a spieedy recovery.

Mrs Roxie Duke and children. 
EWwena Boyce and Lewis, .spient 
Sunday in the George Wright home.

The workers conference that was 
held at Ira last Tuesday, was a 
great success.

Mrs. Marie Kruse spient Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Addle Carnet, 
at Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Boyd and 
.son, Jimmie, spient Monday with his 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boyd, 
of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison of New 
Mexico spient Sunday aftm-noon in 
the Sears Cook home.

■We are glad to repiort Oscar Miller 
doing nicely, although he Is not able 
to return home.

Mrs. Burton Kelley and Helen 
Lloyd are on our sick list this week.

The oil leasing Is on a boom In the 
southeast piart of our community.

FVilks. remember the singing con
vention meets with the Ira class 
next Sunday, Apirll 23. It will be 
in the gym. Come and help us out 
and bring a full basket of dinner.

Mrs. Philip Fisher and little 
daughter of Plainvlew spient the 
week-end with her piarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Price,

TOMATO PLANTS — Porter and 
other piopular vailetles.—Mrs. J. 
R  Huckabee, 901 26th Street. Ip

QUALLA cottonseed, grown in 1937, 
$1 pier bushel: special ginning.— 
Loren McMillan, Route 2, Herm- 
leigh. 46-2p

FOR SALE—Fresh milk goats: Collie 
pupis, sable and white natural 
heelers —R. W. Webb. Ip

PEATWER BED fOr sale. CaU 255J. 
Snyder. Ip

HAVE TWO stray white-faced heif
er calves— M̂rs. J. L. Bowen, 
Route 2, Hermlelgh. Ip

If interzstad In ■ typiewrlteT. See 
the IbMnltigOaa at Tlmoz ottlM.

SLIGHTLY USED Remington No. 
1 portable, at a bargain: new-ma
chine guarantee, instruction bool-, 
carrying case. We also have an 
old-style Ramington pxirtable 
worth the money.— lim es Publish
ing Company, effloe supiiily hood- 
quarters. Ip

Ira School News.
The seniors put on their play Fri

day night. It was a good play. They 
netted $32.

The .seniors and Juniors a?e going 
to Carlsbad Caverns the last of the 
week.

The 4-H Club bovs of this pilace 
received their 25 chickens last Tues
day. We are hoping them much 
success with them.

Lest week was examation week. 
School children are looking forward 
to repiort cards.

Ira Methodist Charch.
PYiends, don't forget that next 

Sunday, Apxril 23. is regular preach
ing day at Ira. Rev. C D. Damron, 
piastor, will fill his apipxilntment at 
11:00 a m. We extend to all a 
hearty Invitation to come and be 
with us In both morning and eve
ning serviocs.

May Ood Ueas you and help you 
to oomo and be with us.— Âlina Lae 
Cooper, reporter.

)'t/J

SPECIAL PRICES for the WEEK-END!

Tomatoes Red At Ripe Brand, 
Four No. 2 Cant for

Pickles 2 Quart Jars for 
Sour or Dill,

Coffee Folger’s Dripior M j,.  Can 
Kegular Urind, 2'Lb. Cjin

Peas Pure Maid Brand, 
5 Tall Cant for

SUGAR Pure Cane, in Cloth Bagt, 
10 Pounds for

CREAM MEAL Fancy Cream, 
20-Pound Sack 35c

HOMINY Large No. 2V} Cant, 
Two Cant for

GREEN BEANS Cut, Slringlett,
Two No. 2 Cant for 15c

SPINACH Crytul Pack. 
Two No. 2 Cant 15c

TOMATO CATSUP Glen Valley Brand, 
12-Ounce Botlla 10c

MARSHMALLOWS Freth Shipment, 
1-Pound Bag 15c

SUMMER DRINK Any Flavor. Worth Brand, 
3 ^ it le t  for 25c

PEACHES Gold Bar Brand,
2 Large Cant for 19c

STOCK SALT Plain,
50-Pound Block 43c

CHIU BEANS Chuck Wagon Brand, 
3 Tall Cant for 23c

FRUITS 
ind VEGEtABlES

FOLKS— The quarentine has gone in effect on Rio Grande 
Valley citrus fruit, which closes the season. W e have several 
hundred bushels of Grapefruit stored, and 
are offering them for this week-end’s selling 
at, the bushel, only_____________ _____________ 79c
ORANGES Nice Size, Valenciat, 

Per Dozen I5c
POTATOES Fancy Idaho, 

10-Pound Meth Bag 23c
SWEET POTATOES Eatt Texas, 

Per Pound 3 i c
CARROTS Large Bunchet, 

Per Bunch 2 c
LEMONS Large Size. Sun-Kitt. 

Per Dozen 15c
LETTUCE Large Heads 

Each 5c
r

CHOICE M E A TS
1 " for SAUCfS AND GRAVIES USC CARNATION MIIK’ ‘

LOAF MEAT Fresh Ground. 
Two Pounds for 25c

SLICED BACON Armour’s Faultless, 
Per Pound 22c

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 9c

CREAM CHEESE American Style, 
Two-Pound Wooden Box 45c

BABRECUE Fresh Every Day, 
Per Pound 23c

Rainbow Market Place
Elast of Square JIM A D A M S Open Till 10 P. M.
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Bird Rodman U vUlUng hU son. 
J. O. Rodman, and family of El 
Pm o .

n ils  community extends sym> 
pathy to Ml'S Arohle Petty in the 
death of her uncle, who died on 
Thuraday at Rotan. Mrs Archie 
Petty attended the funeral and re
mained vlsitlns until Monday.

John Martin and family of Snyder 
spent Sunday visiting Lewis Allen 
and family.

J. P. Sanders of A C C. preached 
here Sunday. Mrs. Sam Treat, Los- 
ter Nelson and Miss Ruth Nor
man of Abilene attended chur'-h 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Jo>-ner left 
Monday for their home at San An
gelo.

Jewel Bums and family visited 
Tom Pambro and family of Ira Sat
urday

Mrs, Clyde Reynolds, Jack Simp
son. Billy Fambro. Erdlce L. Rey
nolds accompanied Mrs. Edgar Shu
ler and Mrs. Travis Rhoads to the 
District school meet at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mosley and 
son of Snyder attended church here 
Sunday and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mocell Roggensteln.

Several of this community attend
ed the program put on by Lloyd 
Mountain at Ennis Creek Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and lit
tle daughter, Ramona Joy, spent 
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Sheph«d of the Pleasant Hill com
munity.

The PTA meeting will be held Fri
day night to elect officers for next 
term.

Mrs. J. M. AUea, Corrtspoadeat
Miss Dorothy Mae Lankford is 

visiting Elmer Pence In Austin.
Visitors In the W A Barnett 

honie are as follows: Mr and Mrs. 
A D Blount and family of Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bunch and fam
ily of Sivyder, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Starnes of Snyder, over the week
end.

A. O Smith of Ft. Worth visited 
his sister-In-law, Mrs. C. W Saw
yers this last we^.

Rev and Mrs. J. F Fields and 
fandly of Snyder and Faynell Bent
ley and Mr. and Mrs Louis Smith 
and son, Kenneth, of Canyon spent 
Sunday In the honre of Mr and 
Mrs F. A. Connell.

Ludlne Woolever spent the week
end with home folks.

Earl Woolever had as his guest 
over the week-end his mother.

Mrs. McHaney Is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

The Senior BTU entertained the 
other classes Sunday with a play.

Bro. Fields and family had supper 
Sunday night with J. B Adams and 
family.

Bethel News

When storing llnea* away for any 
length of tli.ne, leave them unstarch
ed and wrap them In dark paper— 
blue If pooSibl.*. Starch has a tend
ency to make Imens eriick, wh.le 
keeping them wrapped prevents yei
lowing.

ATTEN TIO N, 
SHEEP MEN—

See us for prices on Dead Wool. 
Clippings and Pulled Wool. It 
will be profitable to you.

Will also buy Sbeep Pells.

W. W. GROSS

Marion Jonea, Correspondent
VUitors In the J E Huffman 

home last week were: Mrs. A. E. 
Cordell of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Brownfield and children of 
Lubbock. Mrs. E. F Wade and son 
liowell. of Hermlelgh. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watte of Martm. W A. Watte 
of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Orville 
Huffman of Snyder. /

Orandmolher Watts received 
word last week of the death of tier 
brother, A. K. Williamson, of Al- 

i good, Teimessee. He lacked 21 days 
■ being 97 years oW.

Dorothy Mae Lankford left Frl- 
. day for Austin, where she will .spend 
. a few days visiting with friends.

Mrs. Lloyd Davenport came yes
terday for a \dslt wrllh friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Ida Uncecum returned last 
week from Holiday, where she spent 

I the wrlnter with her son, J. B., and 
I family.
j  Bethel school children and par- 
I ente enjoyed a picnic near the J. 
I Wright Mooar ranch Friday. Some 
' of the children went througli the 
ranch hou.se.

Paint! Fix-up every spot!
Every time wre overcome some 

' temptation we get .strength to over- 
' come another.—Dwight L Moody.

Mary PlMrigo, CorrMpoideat
Mrs J a Oolden spent last week 

with her daughter, Mrs. Horace Hol
ly and family of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kimbrough 
and J. W. Annie Bell lAyne vtelted 
In the Homer Huddleston home In 
Ira Sunday.

Mrs Jessie Roberts of New Mex
ico, and Mrs. Nellie Bailey of Call- 
lornla. spent a few days of last week 
With their brother, I. A. Martin, and 
fandly.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
son, Kenneth, vtsltsd in the Crowd
er community Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ream and 
sons of Lamesa spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Oolden.

Rev. R E. Bratton filled his regu
lar appointment at Bison over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. McKinney of 
Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
layne and children of Bethel visit
ed In the T M. Pherlgo home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Carlos 
Kimbrough visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Ford and sons of Sweet
water Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ooolsby and 
daughter. Newa'nna, spent Sunday 
with relatives In Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
children visited In the Sam Adams 
home Sunday.

Mrs. M ill^ lan  of nyder spent 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Ed 
MillhoUan and son.

BETTER SUCCESS AND 
GREATER PROFITS

It gooci insurance for you when you 
purchase our High Quality Chicks 
from carefully selected, blood-tested 
flocks. Cut oul your losses— raise 
95 per cent of your Chicks, as hun
dreds of others have done already 
his season by purchasing good 

hatched Chicks.
We have tome very nice Baby 
Chicks, also one and Iwo-week-uld 
itarted Chicks, ready for delivery

now.
Come in arid l>ook your orders now for May-hatched Chicks for 
any future delivery. Prices cut as low as $3.40 per 100 after 
May I.
We handle KimbePs Best Poultry Feeds. Chick Starter, Growing 
Mash and Elgg Mash. Come in to sec us for Highest Quality 
Chicks and Feed*.

SNYDER HATCHERY
Same Location— Block W'est o f Square on Fiighway

Pleasant Ridge
Aaaa Ruth Welk, Cormpoadcat
Mr. and Mrs Prentice Raacoe and 

Gladys Haggerion and small son. 
Billy, visited relatives In Sweetwater 
Saturday and Sunday

Oongratulatlons to Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Prescott, who were mairied 
April 5. Mrs. Presvott was a Clax- 
ton before her marriage.

Ttiose visiting Mrs. H. Wells gnd 
children Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Claxton. Rev. and Mrs. Les
lie of Hermlelgh. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Hale and children, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Claxton and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Otha McCuUa of Colorado City.

Those who attended the birthday 
dimier at Mr and Mrs. E’den Chlt- 
sey Sunday In honor of Earl Pres
cott and his twin sister, Ethel Rob
ertson. Mrs. Pete Chlteey and 
Orandmot’.ier Chltsej- of Hermlelgh. 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Vemle Pres
cott of Boman community, Mrs. J. 
H. Prescott and children of this 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bar
nett o f Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Prescott. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Robertson of Colorado City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Prescott of 
China Grove.

Mrs. Viola Parker has returned 
home from Monahans.

Mr. end Mrs. Calvin Meadows of 
Oklahoma are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie McNalley 
and Grandmother McNally of Val
ley View visited In the home of Mrs. 
H. Wells last Wednesday.

Mrs. H. O. Ooldewey and little 
daughter. Marylen Delorls, have re
lumed to their home from the John
son Clinic.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TRANSFER OF MEDICINAL 

.PHARMACY PERMIT

Hermleigh P harw cy, W. L. 
Jenet,, formerly operating a drug 
store at Hermleigh, Texas, hereby 
applies for transfer of medicinal 
pharmacy permit from Hermleigh, 
Texas, to W. L. Jones, 2S12 Ave
nue R. Snyder, Texas. 46-2p

Mrs. C. F, LaDdriun, Correspoadcnt
Mrs. J. R. Tisdale of Midland 

visited test weejc wlUi her brother. 
A. J. D>’ess

Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth under
went an appendicitis operation at 
the Snyder General Hospital last 
Thursday.

Mias Mildred Cornelius spent the 
week-end with Mrs Hair at Snyder.

Misses Elmer Ruth Hollar and 
Irene SuUenger, accompanied by 
Miss Rose Marie Clawson, went to 
Sweetwater Saturxlay to take part 
In the District Declamation Con
test.

Mrs. A. J. Dyess has been In 
Sweetwater the past week visiting 
a brother, who Is 111.

Dr. and Mrs J. B Stine of Chi
cago are the proud parents of a 
baby girl. Mother and baby me 
doing fine. Before her marriage j 
Mrs. S'lne was Matalynn Beaver

Mr, and Mrs Gilbert Mtxe and 
Danny Jean spent Sunday at Dunn 
visiting relatives.

The High School Choral Club 
broadcast a program over Big 
Spring station last Thursday after
noon from 4:30 to S:00.

Mrs J. I. Boren and Cecil. Mis. 
Dick Brown and J. R. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. brud Boren of Lamesa 
test week.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Roberts of 
Lovlngton. New Mexleo, and Miss 
Margery Sewalt o f Ft. Worth were 
here last week vtstting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Sewalt.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Haynes. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Hajmes and children 
visited relatives in Big Spring test 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff MeKnlght went 
to El Paso test week to visit their 
son. David, who Is very lU In a 
hospital at Ft Bliss. They stopped 
at Wink to visit Mrs. McKnight's 
sister.

Mrs. J. J. Belew, Mrs W. P. Sims 
and Mrs. H C. Flournoy went to 
Lubbook one day test week.

Dave Jones, Clarence Dowdy and 
Mrs. J. F. Dowdy went to San An
gelo Friday.

The many friends of Mrs. Dave 
Jones will be pleased to know that 
she Is Improring and can now walk 
a Uttle. Thirteen weeks ago she 
fell doa-n the steps at the Presby
terian Church and was severely 
hurt.

James Tinkle, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Tinkle, spent the week-end 

■at home. He Is attending MtATur- 
ry OoUege at Abilene

Mrs R. P. Elkins honored her 
daughter, Jettle Dee, with a birth
day party test Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Smith and 
daughter o f Seymour were here 
test week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jonea

Lonnie V. Dyess was here this 
week visiting home folks.

The Methodist Church Is being 
painted. It looks much better.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Gilbert Mlae. New study “Tlie 
Church Takes Root In India,” was 
started.

The Baptist Mteslonary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church.

John Stevely went to Trinidad. 
Colorado. Sunday, returning Mon
day night.

Mrs. Lillie Lee Snodgrass visited 
her daughters, Mrs. W. D. Hufflne 
and Rossa Smith, at Kermit last 
week.

Bible Study Sunday was attended 
by 123 at the Church of Christ. Bro. 
Morgan was heard morning and 
evening. At a business meeting In 
the evening, the chtirch decided to 
completely reseat the building with 
new pews. Samples will be In the 
building next Sunday. A special 
program will be given at the regular 
evening song service* next Sunday. 
—Reporter.

For a Brand New 1939 . . .  Full 6 Cubic Foot. . .  GENUINE

• N o w .. .a  genwtesPrigidaifs Adi < -O k tL  
Iw k e lA gU P n bV A U ntfttM ree vw e w a sa o a lB iA  to 
BtandsMis o i dm fioasc Frigidaito msdsl Yet pdoad Car 
modist iococoe!. » .  BosotMoBy t*|0t<f OnishoA BEta 
Sapce-fieeaer that makos lea cWagae lha<
Storage C o m tw tm w -S  AM-Mstsl leo TtafS vrith 
Saiease-9-Tsae Proteettoa Hmi horhoH by 
m m af motel Never before kot to Stie a qo— . ------^
pefe^  so low . See this kcaod new Prigldaite guna-T A Izn .*V  tadtyl
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Gladys Ruth Mahonay, Coneot.
Mrs. Viote Parkar, who has been 

visiting her brother, Raymond Ha’ - 
gerton, and Mrs. Haggerton at 
Monahans for the past several 
week.', returned to the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hag
gerton, test week.

Mrs. W, C. Darden was In Roscoe 
Wednesday to visit with Mrs Lee 
May, who war very ill In the Young 
Hospital. Mrs. May resides In the 
Valley View community.

Pc.gy and Ruth, amall daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler of 
Sweetwater, are staying with rrU- 
tlves In this oommunlty during the 
Illness of their parents.

Oongratutetolns to Miss Ocn-othy 
May Claxton and Walter Prescott, 
who were married recently Mrs. 
Prescott is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Claxton of Bauman and 
Walter U the son of Mrs. Alma Pres
cott of this community.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Meadows of 
Oklahoma are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haggerton, and 
Mrs Viola Parker.

Mrs. Roy Linder and son. Royce 
Glenn, of Loralne were callers In 
the J. M. Ingram home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Harry Coldewey are 
the [iroud parents of a new baby 
girl.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Novle 
Phillips Into the oommunlty. They 
formerly lived In the Valley View 
community.

Mrs. Julius Stahl and son. Clar
ence, were visiting her mother, Mrs. 
S. McDermon. In Loralne Satiir- 
day.

Mrs. O W. Wemken and son. 
Lloyd, of German were visiting In 
the E. M. Mahoney home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Dale C. Mosley and 
daughter, Eva Dale, spent Sunday 
afternoon in the jack Norman home 
at Roscoe.

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. J. H. Henley, CorreopondcBl
Rev. snd Mrs. George Lloyxi of 

Luther spent Sunday with the Buell 
Lewis family.

Jesse Dealing of Colorado City 
spent the week-end with Rhea Gip
son.

Mr and Mrs. WlUle Lloyd of Colo
rado City visited In the T. J. Henley 
emd Raymond Lloyd homes Sunday

Hubert Henley and Harvey Bfyers, 
with 41 other Hermlelgh high school 
students and teachers, were In Lub
bock Saturday attending the engi
neering school

Preaching was well attended Sxm- 
day and Sunday night.

Our BTU Is fast gaining Interest 
under the direction of J. H. Myers 
Jr. Come out, folks, and help carry 
this good work forward for Christ

Mr. and Mrs. Rued Ryan spent 
Si’nday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Carroll of Colorado City.

Big Sulphur taxpayers will vote 
on the consolidation question again 
May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyatt of 
Sweetwater were callers In the home 
of W. K. Blankenship Sunday.

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, Correspoadeol
Miss Lois Newton visited In Colo

rado Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Levi Wlngo and Bil

lie Jean spent Sunday In the J. D 
Roberts home of Buford.

Mrs. H. G. Womack of Colorado 
City spent Monday In tlie home of 
Mrs. W. W Uncecum.

Mrs Delma Lowe and daughter 
of Colorado are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jinks Jones.

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Allison visited 
In Colorado Sunday.

Harley Bolding is reported Ul.

German News
Ollie Pagan, Correspondtnt

Mrs. Frank Roemlsch and sons, 
Jackie Don and Bobby, and Mrs. 
Edgar Wemken accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. G. C. Barnes of Pyron to 
Levelland, where they visited with 
a sick niece and cousin from Wed
nesday until Friday.

J. O. Casey returned the first of 
last week from Silver City, New 
Mexico, where he had been In the 
sanitarium for his hesdth.

Joe Melton Rice of Baeetwater 
visited Lloyd Wemken Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Autry Light and 
daughter, La Verne, of Ptelnvlew, 
were dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan Tuesday.

Congratulations to Albert Kuss of 
this community and Miss Brown of 
Hermlelgh. who were married Tues
day. Albert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kuss and has lived in this 
community most of his life.

Frank Roemlsch had the miafor- 
tune of losing a nice mars recently 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weneteohtee- 
ger and son. Emil Schulse and Frank 
Schulze returned from Moulton on 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kubena were 
shopping in Sweetwater Monday.

Murphy News i Arab News
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Correspondent' Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Correspondenl

Mr. snd Mrs. Dewey Stacy and 
son, Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Belk and 
son, Mrs Ethel Utend of Snyder and 
seteral from this community spent 
Saturday nlglil picnicking and 
fishing on the Colorado River

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ingle of Big 
Spring visited In the Lloyd Mur
phy home Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Owens and children 
of Clyde and Miss Jewell Lewis of 
aweetwater visited Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. Owens during the past week

Those from out of the oommunlty 
attending church at Murphy Sun
day afternoon were: Mrs. Guy 
Guffey, Mrs Hodneit snd Mrs. Hat- 
Ue Pruett of Vincent; Gilbert 
Richter and mother, Mr.s. EUa 
Richter, of Bison; Mr. snd Mrs 
Jim Sorrells and girls, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Burney and boys of Bison, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burney and Gay 
McGteun of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs R E. Warren and 
children attended the school play 
at Ira Friday night.

Murphy School played softball 
at Bison Tuesday afternoon, the 
score being 56 to 24 In favor of Mur
phy.

We regret very much that Bro. 
Dial was unable to be with us Sun
day afternoon. Gay MoGlaun gave 
an interesting talk on Bible Study.

We welcome Harmon Higgins back 
Into our community Harmon wlU 
make his home at Alex Murphy's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leftwlcb, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Irwin of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and son 
of Crowder and several from this 
community, took supper and fished 
on the Colorado River Friday night i

Sunday school and preaching were 
well attended Sunday with vtsitois. 
Suxday afternoon Rev Cedi Rliodes 
pi cached to the colored folks at Sny
der. Somt from here attended the 
services

Mr. and Mrs. G B Battles of 
Sterling City visited Uielr daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Parks Sunday and made a 
short visit In the G. B Griffin 
home Sunda' '̂ afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Milsmi visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Mllson’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Fllpptn o< 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Gail visit
ed in the Brannon and Bobble 
Turner homes Sunday.

Mrs. Oddie Cunningham of the 
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham.

Mrs. John Langford visited her 
mother, Mrs. West, of Snyder, Sat
urday.

Mrs. Weems and dau^ter, John
nie Weems, of Snyder visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Lenlor SatuitUy 
night and Sunday.

Folks, Bro. Swearengln of Bu
ford will preach at Arab on tha 
fifth Sunday, April 30 Everyone 
come.
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A D L E R I K A
STINSOW DRUG COMPAWT

Lubbock Sanitarhim 
and Clinic

Medical Surgical and Dtegnootie

Oeaerol Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. R. Stiles 
Dr. Heniie E. Klost 

Eye, Ear, Nese and Throat 
Dr, J. T. Hutchlnoon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Bteke 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oeneml Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattbnore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. & Marshsdl 

Obotetrlca 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medirine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laberatery 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Beoldent
Dr. J. W. 8t. Ctelr 

C. a  Hnnt J. H. FOltan
Hnperlnlendent Bostneas Mgr, 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

And . . .

KEEP
HEALTHY!

We have just installed a modem Bowling Alley in the 
Thompson building, southeast comer o ( the square, for
merly occupied by The Tavern.

We invite sports-loving friends to come to see us— and 
try bowling for healthy exercise, relaxation from busi
ness and diversion.

Ladies and Children Welcome!

B ow ling A lley
Eidd Thompson, Prop.

CWVIOUT’S 
rMNOUS VA1VI< 

m-NEAO sn

Prove to yourself that Chevrolet out-cwcelerofes, ovf^ 
climbs and out-perfonns all other low -priced cars— just 

as it leads all other makes of cars in sales!
Drive leader 
traffic .

drive It In
. and convince yourself 

that Chevrolet out-accelerates all 
other low-priced cars—bar nonet 

Drive the leader . . . drive It on 
the kills . . . and get conclusive 
proof that Chevrolet out-climbs all 
other cars in its price range!

Drive the leader , . . drive it on

the curves, on the straightaway, on 
rough roads . . . and satisfy your
self that here is the smootheet; 
steadiest, aafeet-ridfaig car you can 
poesibly buy at or near Chevrolet’s 
low prlcesl

There's a new Chevrolet waiting 
for you at your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer’s. See him—today!

CHEVROLE
The ^  low-prked cor combining " A U  THAT’S B O T  AT LOWEST COST!

FORCnS
HYDIAUUC

NAnS

.1
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Any errooeoas refleotkm upon the charaoter 
at any parson or firm appearing In these oolomns 
will be gladly tmd promptly oorreoted upco being 

ight to the attmiUoo of the managementbrought

Bntered at the post offles at Snyder, Texas, 
as second class mall matter, acooidlng to an 
Acs ot Oongress, March I, 1878.

BUBSCKIPnON RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Pb>her, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Counties—
One year, in advance _____________ _____83.00
Biz months. In advance------------------------------- 81.38

EUe where—
One year. In advance______________________$3J0
Six months, in advance_____________________81 AO

DRIVER SAVED 
FROM BURNING 

WRECKED BUS
Lubbock Man’s Leg Crushed, Scalp 

Lacerated at He Crashes Into 
Bridge Near Snyder

AAA PAYMENT SCHOOLVOTE TACK COAT ON 
PLANCHANGED S o M 4 r V  BEGUN

IS SCURRY COUNTY A SLACKER?
since it has become evident that Sourry County's 

highway system can be compleied only by passage of 
the proposed 836,000 bond Issue, the question naturally 
arlaes. “Is It really worth while for AUi of Scurry 
County "

Hundreds of thousaixls o f dollars will be paid out 
by the state for completion of the roads eaat-to-west, 
south-to-north, and well over half o f this money will 
go Into the pockets of Scurry County workers, farmers 
and others.

There will be tremendous benefits, too, from 
caUebe pits, rlghts-of-way, tesuns, trucks, attd other 
expenditures Incident to all big construction Jobe.

These benefits are aside from the ulUmate bene> 
fits of good roads—the bringing of thousands of peo
ple through the county every month, the consequent 
income for all classes o f people, the unquestioned 
Increase of property values, and the saving of tens of 
thousands of dollars yearly In travel costs to our own 
Scurry County people.

But It is entirely possible that failure to com
plete Highway 15 will hurt Scurry County more from

an adverse publicity standpoint than from any other 
angle. Here is what thousands of citizens of many 
counties In several statee are saying (this 1s an exact 
quotation fresn a letter that was received from New 
Mexico):

"Scarry Coanty, Judged by the reholt of 
the bond elrcUon on May 3, determines the 
turceiw or failsre of efforts beginning In 
1936-27 for an Improved East-West, long, 
straight highway beginning at Savannah, 
Georgia, and providing an ultimate, improved 
trans-coatinrntal route from roast to roast, via 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park and yowr 
county.”

In other words. If the bond election were to fail. 
Scurry would be remembered, for years to come, not 
as a fine place In whkTi to live, not as a typical West 
Texas county, not as a friendly haven for the tourist, 
not as the home of fine cattle, fUte cropa and a good 
oil field—but as the county that stopped a trans
continental highway!

A before-dawn highway accident 
three miles northwest of Snyder 
Sunday morning proved almost fatal 
for P. L. Yowell, Lubbock automo
bile mechanic.

Pulled from his overturned burn
ing bus, Yowell was rushed to a 
Snyder hospital, where he was treat
ed for a crushed right leg and a 
lacerated scalp.

Driving northward alone at 4:30 
o ’clock, in a bus that he had picked 
up at Sweetwater for repairs, the 
mechanic lost control of the steer
ing wheel. He crashed Into the 
Deep Creek bridge on Highway 7 
at the north end of the golf course.

The bus swayed crazily, struck 
the bridge again, and overturned. 
Yowell was pinned between the driv
er's reat and the engine.

Flames began leaping from the 
overturned bus as a carload o f uni
dentified travelers drove up. After 
a struggle, Yowell was pulled from 
the wreckage before the fire ham
pered the rescurers' efforts. A truck 
driver who arrived at this time 
rushed to Snyder to call an atnhU' 
lance and a wrecker.

The fire had spread considerably 
when the Odom ambulance arrlv 
ed, but the ambulance driver passed 
beyond the burning bus to pick up 
the almost - unconscious accident 
victim. By the time the stretcher 
was back In the ambulance, however, 
the flames were halting highway 
traffic, and the emergency car had 
to be driven to the Santa Fe un
derpass. two miles northa-ard. and 
back on the old highway.

The attending physician .<«id Yow- 
ell't leg was broken in 20 places. 
The Lubbock man remains here 
where he Is reported to be recover
ing from his near-fatal experience

The bus was completely destroyed 
A bus company official here Sunday 
said nothing could be salvaged.

Be Kind to Animals
Could you believe It! This week—April 17-33— Îs 

"Be Kind to Animals Week.” We don't know what 
could be the purpose of the week, for there Jtist ain't 
many old-fashioned any more.

Old Dobbin has Just about ploaed his laA row out 
where the West begins, and tractors are snortin’ up 
and down his former soil empire.

Ok) boss, bless her heart, is so busy producin’ but- 
terfat and vitamins, carbohydrates and Orade A lac
tic fluid, that she Just ain't so cantankerous as she 
used to be, so what’s the use of tryln* to protect her 
from a heevy boot or a well-directed milk stool?

Then there’s that ornery hound that used to have 
a tlncan on his tall every few days; and that neigh
borhood feist that used to nip your pants legs to 
shreds. But the ole hound has either been put In the 
dog pound or he’a got s<x soft on eaey Ilvln* that he 
oouldnt snap at a last winter’s fly; and that pesky 
fel&t, with all her kids bom In the hospital, lives on 
aueh lamipin' canned canine food that she’s lost 
her appetite for pants.

Every dad-blamed mule’s os mean as ever—them 
that’s still In the country, which ain’t many—so 
nobody, not even the Ladlee’ Aid Society, wants to 
protect their cuseedness, anyway.

So what’s left to protect?
The Tlmee got to lookin’ around the town square, 

and through the dally papers, and decided there’s 
plenty of animals left on this mortal ooU that need 
Plenty of protectin'.

Take that two-legged critter generally known as 
Homo Sapiens for example. When he gets up In the 
morning, he’s subject to the verbal kicks of his irate 
and sometimes righteous spouse. When he dribbles to 
work, he’s forced to undergo the cruel barbs of life 
that are Incident to making a livelihood.

Between thouehts associated with making a liv
ing, he is struck wrlth pangs of regret, with arrows of 
conscience, with stabs of worry, with blows of wan
derlust and with the dark shadows of unfulfilled 
dreams.

In the evening, when man was once wont to rest 
from the arduous tasks of the day, he turns on the 
radio to be greeted with the Insipid bla-bla-i.wns of 
tmfertlllzed minds like Jack Benny’s 'and Walter 
Wlncheil’s. He must decide In a minute or two wheth
er Daughter Sally shall go a-daten’ with or without his 
permission, whether he shall enjoy a quiet (?) eve
ning at home «* go to see a slobbering loving triangle 
movie with his wife, and whether the editor of the 
Dally BUsh-Blash Is crazy or Just doesn’t know news 
when It’s stuck under his nose.

But why go on? With cruelties crowding Into 
the life of Homo Sapiens froni morning ’till night, 
from triangular pants to the grave, what’s the use of 
worylng about the four-legged creatures? After all. 
Ood gave them brain-sense enough to keep out of war. 
Instinct enough to know that you can't keep on cram
ming rot-gut food and drink Into your belly without 
reaping the disastrous rewards, and common .sense 
enough to know that even Big-Bear Roosevelt can’t 
defy the laws of nature Indefinitely.

Current Comment

Editorial of the Week
PULLING TOGETHER 

I. Myers of Cornell University, recentlyDr W
observed that "there Is a close reUtlonshlp between ■ ^e dLscussed.
fanner and business man. One cannot succeed with
out the other.”

It Is apparent that hard times on the farm nar
rows the market for the products of agriculture. Busi- 
new leaders are scdldly behind any movement which 
promises to soundly aid the farmer, and help solve 
Ms problems. They have, for example, widely looked 
with approval on the growing agricultural cooperaUve 
marketing moyement, and encouraged it.

The welfare of this country depends upon all 
groups pulling together. Wise farmers and business 
men know that and work for profitable producUon 
and RMtrketing practices.—^Industrial News Review.

By LEON GUINN
F E Llchte. who has been recognized for years 

as the ace cotton gin specialist with the Texas Ex
tension Service at A. At M. College, stated this week 
there is a possibility that a third classification for 
cotton will soon be recognized. This third classifica
tion Is called spinning quality or "character" by teX' 
tile experts. Llchte sees In this proposed classification 
for the fleecy staple a basis for "fixing a price on the 
length and condition of the staple that will tie In alth 
the characteristics of the lint Itself.”

*
Llchte explains that various varieties of cotton are 

known by hard, soft and silky lints of different 
strengths and In cases by what the trade calls “ I. W. 
W.,” or ‘ Irregular, weak and wasty” lint. Although 
these lint characteristics are peculiar to different 
cotton varieties, they are influenced to some extent 
by soil and climatic conditions. "If we hope to hold 
or regain our foreign markets,” Liohte states, "we've 
got to think of cotton in terms of spinning qualities 
as well as uniformity and stsqde length.”

*
Farm groups are requested to consider the third 

classification of cotton in regard to spinning quality 
and "character” when selecting variety for one-va- 
rlety cotton blocks. Llchte has been one of the state’s 
outstanding advocates for years of better harvesting 
Sind ginning methods for TexM cotton, the adoption 
o f wMch is said by leading cotton men to be the one 
thing that will put those extra "cotton doUsms Into the 
producer’s pocket.” Farm groups will do well to take 
some pointers from the Ebrtenslon Service cotton gin 
specialist, since “knowing his cotton” Is the factor 
that has made Llchte a favorite with TexM farmers.

*

Yale scientists have adopted the copper plating 
method of treating ringworm of the hands and that 
notorious arch enemy of foot comfort known as ath
lete’s foot. By this method copper Is deposited by 
electrolysis In and under the skin at the point of In
fection In a treatment that la hailed as being 70 per 
cent effective. The current issue of the American 
Medical Association Journal states the copper treat
ment gets at the root of the trouble with the fungi 
that causes athlete's foot, rather than the previous 
belief parasitic insects caused the trouble. And there 
we go, getting more copper In the blood.

«
The passing of another grand old American In

stitution was seen this week in an opinion handed 
down by the Federal Court of Appeals that seconds 
the right of Postofflce Dejjartment to ban the selling 
of fake teeth by mall. "While some customers are 
satisfied with mall order teeth,” the tribunal ruled, 
“ te.stlmony at hand Indicates some sets of said teeth 
failed to come up to promised standards." Doubtless 
some of the sets 8Urpas.sed "prornlsed standards” If a 
postal clerk, perchance, got bit on the hand by some 
restle.ss teeth that Imagined the voice of their master 
wax calling; or the scent o f a hamburger with let
tuce, onions and pickles both on It might have caused 
a set of teeth to break thdr parcel post bonds.

»
The Purdue University debating team traveled 

I 700 miles last week to compete with the College of 
i  Charleston. South Carolina, but woefully had to admit 
I love’s labor was lost when It was discovered both 
' sides had prepared the negative side of the ques-

Producers will be paid on thelr 
ootton acreage allotnient regardless 
of whether any cotton Is planted in 
1989, provided normal farming op
erations are carried out on the farm, 
according to a ruling Just received 
at the county agent’s office.

This ruling, says County Agent X. 
B, Cox Jr., will effect a number of 
Scurry CkHinty farmers. Followin'! 
Is the exact wording of the new rul
ing:

"The 1939 conservation progrem 
has been ameixled by omitting *he 
provision for computing payment 
on 135 per cent of the planted 
acreage, where leas than 80 per cent 
of the cotton allotments were plant
ed and failure to plant tvas not due 
to flood or drouth.

"Payment will be computed on the 
basis of allotment. Irrespective of 
the acreage plsmted for harvest In 
1939, if it Is determined that normal 
farming operations are carried out.”

Without courage there cannot be truth, and with
out truth there can be no other virtue—Sir Walter 
Scott.

He who has truth In Ms heart, need never fear 
the want of persuasioa on Me tongue.-Ruskln.

Because the tires on fire trucks at Huntington, 
West Virginia are worn dangerously thin and the 
city does not feel like buying new ones, firemen have 
been ordered to proceed to blazes at s  cautious speed 
rate At that pace, Huntington firemen will be al
lowed to get to a fire In time to put It out!

News by (H oi) Air?
"Peraonally,” writes that able edltor-of-all-tradss, 

William Feather, “we prefer to get our news In print, 
not by radio.” Many a Scurry County citizen will 
say "Amen” to the Feather senttonenta. It Is nothing 
unusual foe a  dozen rumors to be spread on Snyder 
streeU about the European war crlala. But the optnlon 
of moat Uatenera la aummed up In one oondae exprea 
Sion, “But IT] watt and aee what the paper m y  about 
It."

Standard Tests for 
Schools Are Given

County Board to Fill Vacancies and 
Make School Classifications 

For Next Session

New Hat Equipment 
At Moffett-Roffers

Latest Hawkeye equipment for 
hat work hsu Just been Installed by 
Moffett Sc Rogers, esMt side of the 
square. TTie tailor shop has Invest
ed several hundred dollars in. this 
equipment suid in bands, ribbons 
and other materials, according to 
B H. Moffett and Abe Rogers, op
erators.

The Hawkeye equipment Includes 
automatic crown Ironer and a brim 
flanger, complete set of bloclu. 
flanges and "In fact, all equipment 
necessary for finishing hats in the 
Rvost modem manner—the same 
equipment used In the manufacture 
of hats.”

According to Wednesday report.s, 
tests for standardization are being 
completed In county schools this 
week. The tests are being given In 
each school under the direction of 
Roy O Irvin, county superintendent.

County-wide seventh grade ex
aminations for promotion of stu
dents to high school will be held In 
Snyder during the first week of May, 
the county superintendent’s office 
states. Students desiring to take 
the seventh grade examinations will 
be notified In ample time through 
their local teachers.

BARBERS CHANGING.
Snyder barbers have presented a 

shirting front for several days, fol
lowing temporary closing of Shipp 
St Butts Shop, east side of the 
square, to make way for a repossess
ed building that will be oc:upied 
by Jones Pharmacy. Unable to find 
a location yet, J. E. Shipp and Em- 
mitt Butts are barbering at the 
Lockhart Barber Shop, north side 
of the square. Shorty Sims, third 
man in the shop. Is taking the place 
of Morgan Maule at the Gordon St 
Maule Shop. Maule Is on a vaca
tion trip to Del Rio.

IN LOCAL P l’LPIT.
In the First Presbyterian Church 

pulpit for both services last Sunday 
was Rev. Charles H. Ward, pastor 
at Ballinger. He was heard by 
several members of the local de
nomination and several visitors.

The election of Tom HlUls as 
Strayhorn’s school trustee completes 
the unofficial trustee election re
turns given in a recent issue of TTse 
Times.

Official school trustee election re
turns, canvassed by the Commis
sioners Court, Indicate WMt Thomp
son was elected county board mem
ber In Precinct 3 over W. B Lem
ons, incumbent, and D. Z. Hess was 
returned board member In Pre
cinct 4 over A. A. McMillan.

Canyon—T. M. Pherlgo and O. J. 
Martin, reelected.

Bison—C. M. WeUbom.
Independence—J. X. Merritt.
Pyron—Jim Light, E. N. Oum- 

mli^s, reelected; and Will F. Young.
Ira—Guy Floyd, George Wright 

and Owen Miller.
Dennott—Claude Wilson.
Crowder—Harley Smith, reelected.
Martin—Ira Riley, reelected.
Ennis Creek—W W. Floyd and W 

A. Wade.
Turner—Everett Clarkson.
China Grove—Floyd Merket, re

elected
Woodard—W. E  Poree, reelected.
Arab—Jolin Langford, reelected
German—J. A. Bartels.
Lloyd Mountain—Alfred Roggen- 

steln.
Strayhorn—Tom Miller.
The county board will meet Mon

day, May 1, to make appointments 
for vacancies at Plalnvlew, Triangle. 
Sulphur and Whatley, due to the 
fact no trustees were elected for 
these school districts.

At the May 1 meeting the county 
board will make school classflcatirms 
for the coming school year. Trus
tees or others Interested in a change

The putting of a tack coat pre
paratory to "hot topping” was be
gun this (Thursday) morning on IS 
blocks of Snyder streets on which 
base, curbing and gutter have been 
placed, according to J P. Stray- 
horn, city water superintendent.

The paving of local .streets, which 
U Jointly sponsored by WPA and 
the City of Snyder, will be con
tinued as long as present funds last, 
according to a statement received 
Tuesday from WPA officials.

Snyder can already claim more 
blocks of paved streets than any 
other city this size in West Texas— 
possibly more than any similar city 
in Texas. The paving of 15 more 
blocks will mean the elimination of 
spots that have been a maintenance 
problem for years.

Several Will Leave 
For Kansas Meetinjf
At least four Scurry County peo

ple wlU leave Uils week-end lor 
Kansas (hty, where they will attend 
the uniting cnoference of the three 
branches of Methodism 

The area group will include D. P. 
Yoder, a lay delegate from the 
Northwest Texas Conference, aivd 
Mrs. Yoder, Rev. and Mrs. J, N. 
Tinkle of Fluvannr.

The sessions, which will begin on 
April 26, will Include several thou
sand delegates from the tluree 
branches of the Methodist Church.

of school classification are urged 
to meet wrlth the county board mem
bers and present their requests for 
consideration.

DR. J. G. HICICS

Dentist

Office— Over Snydar 
National Bank

Pbooe 116 Snyder, Texas

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted ^hen Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

Now You Can Get a

PERFECT 
JOB of HAT 
CLEANING

— at .Moffett & Rogers I

'Xe have just installed, at the expenditure of several 
hundred dollars, a Hawkeye Hat Refinishing Outfit. 
We can clean your Felt Hal, re-size, re-block and re
finish it to make it look like new I

Send us that old hat you've thrown aside . . 
we'll surprise you with our ability.

and

B. H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Truetone 
easy terms.

radios, wlndchargers; 
Western Auto. 46-2c

S.ANTA FE VISITOR.
H, R. McKee, who was transferred 

last fall to Slaton from New Mexico, 
aa superintendent of the Panhandle 
Sc Santa Fe Railway Company, was 
a Snyder visitor Friday. "You have 
a fine little city here.” he said.

115
f i r

No matter how modest the cost, every service 
receives the same careful attention.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

RAND NEW
4.5 CU. FT. 1939 MODEL

STEW ART-W ARN ER

oc
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PICK & P A Y  I

WEEK END SPECIALS
Baking  ̂Powder, K. C., 25-Oz.„._.18c  
COFFEE, Lady Alice, 2 Pounds 35c
K R AFT DINNER, Pkg___________ 15c
CORN M EAL, 20-Lb. Sack_____ 37c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 3 Cans_____25c
STRAW BERRIES, 3 Boxes______ 25c
D A IR Y M AID, Bowl Free_______ 23c
M ARSH M ALLOW S, Pound____ 15c
ORANGES, California, Dozen_15c
VIEN N A SAUSAGE, 3 Cans_„ 19c
ROAST, Baby Veal, Pound______19c
STE AK , Baby Veal, Pound______ 29c
VEAL LOAF, Pound___________  15c
WIENERS, 2 Pounds____________ 35c
BREAD, 3 Loaves____ ___________ 23c
FLY SPRAY, Quart ______ ' 45c
CRACKERS, 2-Lb. Box . ...........17c
FLOUR, 24*Lb. Sack .........  59c
SALAD DRESSING, Quart......  19c
SPRY, 3-Lb. Pail.......... ...... 59c
CRACKER JACKS, 3 for _____ 10c

Pick 1/  P a y  S to re
Phone 115 ^ r e e  D e l iV e r j/  Snyder

PHONE 115

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED I
•  Whar* hawa you awar aaan a raixigarator 
oi thia aixa, carrying a nationally adraxtlaad tuhtm., 
with a lull 4.5 ott. ft oapaoity—at a prloa any- 
whara naar thia low? Ramambar; Thia amaxing 
Stawart-Wamar haa tha aama prowad, dapand- 
abla twin-oylindar Slo-Cyola machanlm which 
haa baooma famous from eoaat to coast. 
Famona for troubla-fraa pariormanoa, yaar in 
and yaar out—and for its ramaxkabla aoonomy 
oi ourrantl It's tha sama unit you find in

Chaok this Tslual Maka 
any oompaziaona you likal 
Saa what an amaidng boy 
thia zaally isl But don't d ^  
lay—onr atook la Umitad-

Da Luna Stawart-Wamars aalllng for almost 
twloa this prioal
Ovar tan sqnora faat of shali araa—planty for 
moat family's naadsi All porcalain intarlor, 
glaaming whita and aasy to claan. Automatto 
intarlor light—and tha 12-i>oint Stawart-Wamar 
Cold Control—plua two ganaroua ioa cuba 
trays holding 56 cubas (4 pounds of ioa)—all 
halp to maka this tha supar-yalna of tha yaarl 
Coma in and saa it nowl Thara's no obligation!

Other Boxes to Meet the Demands for Greater Capacity Available

^WESTERN AUTO ASSOCUTE STORE
PAT BULLOCK, Owner Eat! Side of the Square
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Cleanup! Paint Up! Fix Up!
COOPERATE IN SNYDER’S CONCERTED CAMPAIGN

CLEJUHIPWEEK
Monday through Saturday,

April 2 4 -2 9
Everybody Pulling Together in a Drive for a Better and Cleaner City inWhich to Live—

C ITY AND CO U NTY OFFICIALS  
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  

LIONS CLUB 
BO Y SCOUTS

SCHOOL CHILDREN  
W O M E N ’S CLUBS 

BUSINESS MEN  
H OUSEW IVES
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i
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proclamation
Clean Up, Paint Up,
Fix Up, Give Jobs

KNOW ALL MEN. WOMFJ^ AND CHILDREN 
BY THESE PRESENTS:

THAT, whireas the NATIONAL CLEAN UP. PAINT UP AND R X  UP 
CAMPAIGN ha* resulted in many advantage* to community life throughout the country.

la safeguarding HEIALTH and SAFETY; 
la promoting EIMPLOYMEINT and THRIFT;
In furthering R R E  PREVENTION;
In promoting BETTER HOUSING;
In uimulatiag CIVIC PRIDE, and
la amkiag the "HOME AND CITY BFJiUTIFUL” ;

NOW, THEREFORE, B*. it known that plans have been perfected for a 
thorough CLEAN UP. PAINT UP AND R X  UP CAMPAIGN in Snyder, beginning 
Monday. April 24. This date will mark the opening o f a real campaign of persistent and 
coostnictive effort ia cleaning up. fixing up and KEEI^ING IT UP. In this worthy 
movement of Cteansag. Painting. Repairing and general Rehabilitation and Beautification 
I urge each citizen to do his or her best to make our community

Clean, Healthy, Thrifty,
Safe and Beautiful

EQLIFBIENT CLOSET.
A fireproof, well-ventilated, clean

ing-equipment atorage closet should 
be added to the kitchen and to the 
eeooud floor o f the house. OU mops, 
waxed polishing cloths, etc., are fire 
haaards and should be stored prop
erly.

lauly of the House (Interviewing 
a nerw maid); “And now, Nora, are 
you efficient?”

Nora: “ Indade I am that tninn. 
In me last pUoe ivery morning’ I 
got up at four, made me fires, put 
me kettle on to bUe, prepared Uie 
breakast, an’ made up all the beds 
before Inyone was up In the house "

When dresser or cabinet drawers 
stick, rub them with laundry soap. 
This Is an old-fashloaed method of 
relieving the problem, but still a 
good ona.

WORK NEEDED 
BY MANY HERE
Literally dosens of men and wom

en In Snj'der are hoping for—and 
needing—employment this Spring.

Their aervloes during the Olesm 
tJp. Paint Up, Fix Up Campaign 
will not only help make our city 
clesuier—they will help make many

families happier at a season when 
work la scarce.

If you want a )ob during the cam
paign, idxone the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Oonunerce or The Times 
office. Or, If you want a worker, 
do the same. Let’s put the worker 
and the Job togetherl

Keep an open mind and profit by 
crltlotam—S. W. Hoffmsm.

FIX UP YOUR WINDOWS

(Signed) H. G. TOWLE. Mayor.

SNYDER KNOWN 
AS CLEAN CITY

Snyder has always been known 
for Its cleanliness aisd attractive- 
ness—but a check-up around town 
reveals that there are docena of un- 
etghtly placea, of unkempt yards, al
leys and vacant lots.

laibbock, in spite of Its sand
storms, has for several yestrs been 
recognised officially as the clean- 
es elty o f Its else In Texas. Why 
can't Bnyder, In spite of the creeks 
that run through from two an^es, 
become the cleanest d ty  o f ITS slae 
in Texas?

etoydentes weU remember that 
the Lee T. Stinson yard in South
west Snyder was one of two Texas 
yards receiving recognition in a

President F îidorses 
Clean Up CampuiKD

When the Clean Up. Paint Up. 
Fix Up Campaign began func- 
tlonlrrg on a nation-wide scale in 
1036, President Roosevelt gave his 
personal endorsement o f the move
ment. lu follows:

“1 am glad to express my personBl 
appreciation to all those throughout 
the nation who are devoting their 
time and energy to a National Clean 
Up and Paint Up and Fix Up Cam
paign.

“After an, there Is nothing that 
can replace that pride which comes 
from a clesm and well-kept home 
Sind a well-developed and beautUul 
community In alileh to live."

nation-wide yard and garden con
test several years ago.

Built-in Gibinets for clothes, linens, books, dishes, ironing board 
and many other uses are featured in every modern home today. 
In your home— comers, large wall areas and waste spaces can 
easily be utilized.

Will be glad to consult with you on any construction or repair 
job of carpentering.

LANDO HALL, Carpenter

CANS WILL BE 
HAULED AW AY

Cans and trash will be hauled 
from every section o f the city at 
the close of the Clean Up, Paint Up, 
n x  Up Campaign, aocoftUng to the 
City Council, which several days ago 
gave Its hearty approval of the drive.

Citizens are requested to place 
their cans or traah In boxes at easily 
accessible locations, in older to aid 
the trash haulers.

reiXAw(

» • • Me on 4m "must" Btf of meny famous Interior 
Deoorators, for they add a kixuriowt and smart appear
ance lo all rooms.

We stock el siws b  a br9e variety of slat and
OolofL

Stock Blinds- $3.95 Up

BRYANT-LINK CO.

^.TcLEAH
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C am paign  A im s A t A ttractive Snyder
MONDAY TO BE 

OPENING DAY
Snydrr moves forward Monday 

inornlnc, next week. Into one of the 
most fseneral Clean-Up. Palnt-Up, 
PIx-Up Oampalims In Its history. 
Ohurrties, schools, women’s clubs, 
other organisations are joining in 
the 1939 movement to make the city 
cleaner and more attractive.

The campaign, backed financially 
and “moraily" by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Uons Club and The 
Times, offers cash prises totaling 
$15 to cltlsens sduxe premises show 
the best public “ faces.”

Make Snyder Clean!
Make Snyder cleaner, safer, more 

beautiful, more attractive—for visit
ors and for Shyderltes—that la the 
motive behind the campaign.

The campaign alms to wipe out 
the eyesores from the buidneas and 
residential areas—the dirty alleya, 
the sagging awnings, the foul vacant 
lots, the slovenly yards, the tlncan 
piles

It also emphaslae.<i the need for 
better homes and better business 
houses—of painting, repairing, ren
ovating. remodeling.

Clean Up "Vacancies,"
Real estate men and others who 

have much to do with vacant prop
erty are urged to help clean up 
vacant buildings,'vacant housea and 
vacant lots.

Efforts to have automobile "grave
yards made more sightly with toll 
fetKcs and plants are also being 
made.

Read the ads and articles In this 
special section, and In the regular 
section of The Times for details of 
prises and other information

Doorway design determines wheth
er a house may be called “Inviting,” 
Mnce It Is through the doorway that 
one enters. Modem rrchltects oft
en go back to old Pulem, Ma&sachus- 
etts, for inspiration, for it was there 
that skillful ship's' carpenters carv
ed doorways that liad never before 
and have never since been equal
ed anywhere In the world.

Yard and Garden Contest Sponsored 
By Altrurian Daughters Club Worthy

Rlglit In line with Snyder’s “Clean 
up, paint up, fix up and keep up” 
campaign comes the dty yard and 
garden contest, which Is being spon
sored by Altrurlnn Daughters Club. 
Civic pride of the ^ n sorln g  organ- 
iaatlon’s members, which are among 
the young home-lovers group of res
idents, prompted their year's project.

Entries in tlie yard and garden 
contest—the last names were filed 
early in March—have reached near 
90 Many of the entrants ere work
ing on more than one section of the 
contest.

Two main divisions of the contest 
are the most beautiful yard or gar
den and the most Improved yard or 
garden. SmaDer section*, for which 
prlaes will also be awarded, are: 
EretUeat back yard, prettiest pool, 
nicest grass lawn, window box. rose 
garden and bed of annuals.

Prlaes In each of the major divi
sions offer two oadh awards and 
a third prise of six rose bushes to 
be given by Bell’i  Plower flhop The 
first prise will be $5 cash given by 
Altrurian Daughters, and the sec
ond prise of WHO cash wUl come 
from the local Chamber o f Com
merce. Individual members of the 
club are responsible for arranging 
awards In the smaller sections

•n) stimulate Interest among club 
members a prise Is being offered to 
the one of ARrurian Daughters who 
has made the most ImprovemenU 
In her yard. Mrs Hertiian E. 
Doak is president of the club, and 
Mrs. Herman Daiby Is contest chair
man.

In the Improved division, first In- 
speoUoas have already been made 
Judging will be completed about 
mid - summer, according to Mr.“ 
Darby, wt»o says the exact date will 
depend on late freeses or other set
backs to the shrubs Each group 
of entries will be judged at It- 
prime, the contestant calling Mrs 
Darby when her flowers or lawn 
are ready for final inspection.

Recent drives about over town

show local cltlsens that their nelgb- 
IxKs take great pride In their sur- 
roimdinga Improvements made 
since the contest opened have etlm- 
ulated Interest In the town’s clean 
up and fix up rampalgn.

YOU MAY WIN 
m  IN PRIZES

Snyder's "most improved prenv- 
ises," as determined by judgee 
named by the Chamber of Oonuneroe 
will receive cash prlaes totaling 
$8.90, at the close of the city-wide 
Clean Up, Paint Ut>, n x  Up Cam
paign.

It Is pointed out that wnall hornet 
and yards have at much chance of 
winning as larger ones, since Im
provement Is the theme of the 
campaign.

Those who wish to enter the 
"moat improved premUes” con
test Mhoald notify the fhamber 
o f ('ammeroe office (phone 12) 
of The Times office (phone 47) 
not later than Saturday of this 
week, at 6:00 p. m.
Front, side and back yards, as 

well as alleys and other areas that 
may be considered a part of the 
"premises,” will be judged.

Anybody
can dip  a brush in  a can o f  paint and dab it on  
a wall, BUT—

only a kmotvlodgo of matoHalU and thetr 
ttctiont on different turfoeot, , ,  tko use of good 
matmrUds , . . and $hill bokind tko brush . . .  
prodaem beautiful long-laeting doeoratione.

O ur experience it your asaurance o f  perfect 
work —  decorating we can both  be proud o f.

TRAVIS RHOADES

Wrens Is Headquarters for Your
CLEAN-UP 
PAINT-UP 
FIX-UP 
SUPPLIES

Hoes, Rakes, 
Shovels, Forks, 
Mops, Buckets, 
Brushes

Tools of All 
Kinds,

Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Hose, 
Sprinklers

H. L. W R E N
HARDWARE

. . .  PAINTING IS THE MOST IMPORTANT! 
FACTOR IN "KEEPING UP" YOUR HOME!.

O U T S I D B > “ “  I '
It mveerrat tha ourfaae and helps your boaaa retain that n ew , clean **yoalh« * 
fa r*  look . . .  nuikeo you proud to say, **That*i my home r*

INSIDE—
Fireilily pafaited wafls . .  . dean, bri||^ and colorfu l. . .  radiate a friendly, 
livable duum that enhanoa your enaneee for oonSentment and a happy 
home Ufa. ^

IT’S SMART TO KEEP YOUR HOME IN “ THE 
PINK OF CONDITION”  BY FREQUENT PAINTING

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes Featured!

Higginbotham-Bartlett
BUILDING SUPPLIES f

W. D. Harral, Manager 1 Telephone 152
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S ch oo ls  A ssist In D rive; $ 8 .5 0  In Prizes
SPECIALWORK 

FOR HALF DAY
Students of Snyd.'r Schools, from 

first graders to graduates, will do 
their major part Tuesday afternoon 
In the Clean Up. Paint Up, Fix Up 
Campaign.

They will gather In the various 
school buildings at 1:00 o ’cloclc, 
stage a clean-up campaign of the 
school grounds until 3:00 o ’clock, 
tlien go to their homes from 2:00 
until S:00 o’clock for three hours of 
cleaning, fixing and odd-Jobblng.

SuperinteiKlent O. Wedgeworth 
and his faculty memoers have 
pledged full cooperation for this 
half day, as well as throughout tlie 
full dty-wlde campaign.

A total of 9&A0 In cash, divid
ed Into three prizes, will be giv
en the pablie school students, 
boy or girl who do the best 
elean-up Jobs during the cam
paign. and report what they have 
door.

The $8.50, awarding of which will 
be determined by a conzmlttee nam
ed through the Chamber of Com
merce, will be divided as foUowB: 
First prize, $5; second prize, $2AO; 
third prize. $1

Students who compete m the con
test will receive entry blanks from 
thatr home rooms. These, com
pletely filled In. must be turned back 
to the home rooms Monday, May 1. 
As much as 50 words may be writ
ten by the student concerning bis 
clean-up activities.

Parents ana merchants are urged 
to cooperate In every way In making 
the student campaign a leading 
factor In the city-wide Clean Up, 
Paint Up, Plx Up Campaign.

Home Ownership Is Easily Achieved 
Under Federal Housing Plan Now

Many potential home owners may 
be depriving themselves of the sat
isfaction derived from occupying a 
residence of their own due to unfa- 
mlUarlty wdth the compamtlvely 
simple procedure now available for 
acquiring one. according to Federal 
Housing Administration officials.

Moreover, many responsible per
sons may be foregoing home owner
ship under the Impression the Initial 
equity requirements as well as the 
subsequent payment of the qiortgage 
debt Is beyond their capacity.

Probably one o f the best ways to 
settle the question of whether to 
build or buy a home and whether 
one’s resources are sufficient Is to 
ccmsult any of the local lending 
agencies app’^ived by the Federal 
Housing Administration that are 
mairing home-mortgage locms. ’There 
are thousands such agencies, in
cluding branches. In the country 
These Institutions are banks, trust 
companies, mortgage companies, 
building and loan institutions, and 
other snch financial institutions that 
possess the necessary Information 
to gailde the potential home owner 
In his centure.

In addition to the information on 
local conditions, the advisability of 
venturing Into a home-buying pro
gram and other vital advice, the lo
cal lending Institution’s service is 
fuither augmented by the National 
Housing Act provisions. These pro- 
buyer a better picture of whether 
visions also give the potential home 
be Is at present able to buy or 
build; deter him If his ability to 
repay the indebtedness is not suffi
cient; group Into one single monthly 
payment on one mortgage only all

And the Clean-Up Campaign Will 
Include of Course—

P L A N T  U P !
Nothing sets off a beautiful home and "makes it”  like 
plenty o f growing trees, shrubs and flowers. We have 
the plants and seeds necessary to help you beautify 
your place— be it small or large.

Maybe we can give you some advice— result of our 
years of experience— that will assist you in beautifying 
your place with plant life.

I

There Is Still Time to Plant Trees and 
Shrubs— But You’ll Have to Hurry!

BELUS FLOWER 
SHOP

Telephone 350

fixed charges, including mortgage 
reduction, interest, mortgage-insur
ance premium, taxes, and hazsu'd in
surance; and give hhn an added 
measure o f assistance and protection 
In seeing that the proper construc
tion standards and p n ^ rty  location 
are followed on the home he buys 

The local financial institutions 
acting as apprroved mortgages of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
are, therefore, in a position to help 
the ix>teutlal home owner decide the

WHO OWNS HOMES
Fifty-two per cent of family heads 

over 40 years o f age own thrir own 
homes, whereas only about 33 per 
cent under 40 own them, according 
to a recent survey o f over a thou
sand representative families, as re
puted In Architectural Forum.

Poached eggs on toast take on a 
new and Improved flavor If served 
with minced ham. Spread the ham 
on the toast and reheat slightly 
before placing the eggs on top.

Important question of whether he 
should build or buy and whether he 
Is able to finance such a venture

LOANS FOR lAfPROVK.MRNTS.
Types of existing structures tor 

which loans may be made under the 
Property Improvement Plan of tlie 
P’ederal Housing Administration in
clude homes, apartment houses, mul
tiple-family houses, hotels, office 
buildings, or other commercial
buildings, hospitals, orphanages,
colleges, schools, manufacturing and 
Irulustrlal plants, and any other 
similar completed structure having 
a distinctive functional use.

Spots on painted walls can be re
moved by rubbing with a cloth 
moistened In water to which a smail 
amount of ammonia has been add
ed.

We can brighten up 
your home with Better 
Furniture at Lower 

Prices!

Visit our store and see 
our large, well assort
ed stock of Funiiture, 

Stoves and Rugs!

-W E  TR A D E -

A . E. D u ff-F u rn itu re
2409-11 AVENUE S

^  Q o h rk M S
rw ^ P O O iS

Enhance the natural beauty of your home or 
garden with properly constructed stone and 
concrete work. Years of experience behind us 
assure you of Quality Workmanship.
Consult us about any masonry you contemplate. 
Prices are reasonable.

JO HN  COLE
2700 Avenue H I
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 ̂ Best Grade of Paints Recommended 
4$ looney Savers in the Long Run

'X'herr U more to paint than ap
pears on tlie surface. For a good 
job of painting not only beautifies 
a home; It Is êcê <f>ary to the pres
ervation and protection of that home 
against the widely varying hasards 
of weather.

Furtiii-rmore, imlnt judiciously 
cliosen and effectively appUed will 
serve to revive the value of a home 
that Is losing ^ s te  among Its neigh
bors.

Paint loonu most Importantly m 
the building and modernUiUlon 
field, which is now a dominating 
interest as a result of the efforts of 
Industry and government to make 
better home.s available to all people 

Good Paint QnaliUrs.
In order to serve its purpose of 

preserving and protecting a hou^e 
from the hazards ol the weather and 
decay, a paint must be proof against 
exi>ans:on and contraction of the 
surface it covers, against the abra-

Chief Stresses 
Snyders Need of 

Fire Prevention
Hie Importance of the Snyder 

Clean Up, Paint Up. Fix Up Cam
paign In preventing fires and pro
viding greater safety has been em
phasized by N. W. Autry, fire chief.

"No one can ever estimate the 
number of persons whose lives will 
be saved through a cltywlde clean
up campaign," said the chief.

‘Typhoid fever today is almost 
wiped out because of medical re
search. Many other diseases have 
been conquered because of the dis
covery of an antitoxin.

“The antitoxin which will guar
antee good living conditions condu
cive to public health and safety are 
bound up In the thorough rejuve
nation of each city in the s^ n g . 
The success of every worthwhile 
undertaking, every notable achieve
ment In community welfare has 
been due to the p ix ^ r  coordination 
of citizens.

"Dangerous hazards may be found 
on almost every floor o f the home 
Your individual cleanup campaign 
for the family should start In the 
house and work outward.

“ It is best to clean out and dis
pose of everything that does not 
have a definite value. All closets

sive action of sand, liall and rain 
and against the effects of atmos
phere gases.

Ebeperts point out that inferior 
paints must be applied In greater 
amounts than tlie better grades to 
aeoomplish anywhere near the de
sired results. The inferior grades 
will not last as long and are far less 
reliable.

A recent publication of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
says:

“Sven when low Initial cost of 
painting is the chief consideration, 
It usually proves cheaper to use 
high-grade paint In the minimum 
number of coats, because the labor 
for a paint job usually costs several 
times as much as the paint."

Authorities on prtq>er painting 
advise at least three coats of paint 
on new wood: a first coat, which 
should spread Into the pores; a sec
ond of flat paint to hide the grain 
of wood; and the third, a finishing 
coat to ^ve a perfectly smooth sur
face.

It Is also commonly said that a 
paint job Is no better than th'* 
IMdnter Is sklUful at his trade. This 
suggests the wisdom of seeking out 
reputable painting contractors who 
maintain forces of able painters for 
whom their employers are fully re
sponsible.

For uniform consistency of paint 
as spread over the home and for 
uniformity of matched tints, it Is 
Important that only an exi>ert un
dertake the job.

should be relieved of unnecess.ary j 
combustible material. i

“ In the cleaning up process, no; 
gasoline should be used as it va-| 
porizes quickly and this vapor m ix -' 
ed with air 1s highly explosive. A ll, 
conditions which might produce i 
apontaneoas ignition should b e . 
checked. '

“After thorough cleaning has been i 
done It is time to beautify the | 
premises with a coat of paint when- \ 
ever necessary. This maintains the 
value of the property at a much 
higher level and Increases pride In 
ownership. Ihen  clean up the yard | 
and remove the possibility of grass i 
or rubbish fires endangering the I 
neighborhood.

"If every citizen of Snyder work - 
religiously in this cam pal^. the re
sult will not only be assistance in ; 
a general civic campaign that 's 
highly Important but It may even 
mean that some man. woman or 

I child Is saved from disease or trag- 
I edy,” Autry declared.

By Spending Time
OUTDOORS-
! lere 8 how! Simply send ycur wasli- 
in-.r to Snyder Stea^i [.auiidry instead 
('J try ng to do it at home!
Spend that precious time outdoors in 
the Sprint; air and sun--it costs no 
more than doing it at home! Save 
work, save time, save your clothes this 
easy way and start to really enjoy 
Spring! ,

PHONE 211

Snyder Steam Laundry
Home of the Perfect Shirt”

do yon plan 
to bn ild  
a hom e?

expect to m odernize 
your present hom e..?

W E CAN H E L P  Y O U !
•You are invited to inspect our plans of distin^ished 
homes, representing the most modern developments in plan
ning, construction and equipment.

*We will be glad to offer constructive suggestions as to 
plans, materials and financing your new home, or modem- 
iring your present home.

•Our yards are fully stocked with quality lumber and other 
building materials.

•Why not visit us soon?

WE CAN HELP YOU in Your BUILDING
Why not add a porch, a new roof, or repaint or repaper— and 
pay for it as little as ^5 per month? Buy the modem, easy 
way— by the month— and keep your property in good repair!
Or, if you wish to build a small business building, we can tinance that for you— both materialt 
and labor. See us now while the lime is ripe!

Sec U5 if you are interested in buying or trading for a ready-built modern home. We have some 
for sale.

Color is a dominant factor in today's living. Certain coldrs'hold the 
spotlittht—then give way to others. Paint is no exception to this rule,7y|~ 
TODAYr-'rhere is a definite stjde trend toward hriithter and more color-’ 
fid home exteriors. The predominating style now is white or cream outside 
walls with brightly |>ainted doors, trim and shutters, y ' f .
Now is the time to repaint your home! Our quality point will make 
stylish and beautiful.

W e will be glad to assist you with FHA Loans to build or 
remodel. No obligation for consultation, of course!

B u rton -L in go C o,
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

Remember the Lumber Number— 394 Howell Harpole, Local Manager
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Slogans Star in 
Abilene's Recent 

Clean Up Drive
"C tfie Beauty—Our Duty" wa» 

the winning slogan in a city-wide 
contest conducted recently by Abi
lene In connection with that city’s 
Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up Cam
paign.

Slogans took the day in the Abi
lene drive, with aueh entries as:

“Get Rightl Join Our Clean Up 
F lghtr

“Paint, rake and hoe—and watch 
Abilene grow."

“Oo on away, trash cans, for Abi
lene citisens are clean up fans."

The Abilene campaign resulted, it 
is reported In the Reporter-News, in 
making the city cleaner, more at
tractive, more beautiful and more 
healthful than it had ever been be- 
fcre. .,k

It is of less bnportanoe that we 
Mcelve from mankind Justice than 
ttiat we deserve it.—XCaiy Baker 
Bddy.
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Hre Plugs Will Bo 
Painted Quite lied

The city govei nment of Snyder 
is on a pretty sound financial bnsl>, | 
but it is nevertheless “going in the 
red” during the city-wide Clean Up, ] 
Paint Up, Fix Up Cdiiipalgn.

Reason: Every fire plug in town! 
will be painted a brilliant rod—one 
of the city gestures of cooperation 
with the campaign.

The fire-plug painting will fall 
in line with the red paint that vas 
recently placed on light posts and 
other "extras” In front of the new 
city hall.

FHA Will Assist 
Home “Wanters” 

Or With Repairs

> 'n 4 B B V  
LOOKIjy

IWodern Closet Is 
Compact; Excess 

Space Is Wasted

•  It cosh only a few dol- 
Urt to paint and rattor# Its 
original brightness.

Wa uta factory methods—  
bast matarials— guarantee a 
satisfactory jo b -^ iva  quick 
service.

Yoder Garage
Touch up— Top tinishing—  

complete oaintinq.

The home owner who obtains 
property-improvement funds from 
any private financial institution 
which holds a contract of Insurance 
with PMerml Housing Administra
tion for the purpose of modernising 
his house should acquaint himself 
with the important facts of closet 
planning. If the changes he plans 
will affect this type of storage 
space.

A home seeker is frequently lured 
by the term “fine big closet." Ac
tually, such a closet Is often a waste 
of space. If the actual use of the 
space of such a closet is alalyzed 
it will be found that only the spaces 
occupied by the clothes rod, the 
shelves above and at the sides, and 
poaslbly a shoe rock on the door are 
utilized

For example, a closet four feet 
wide and four feet deep could be 
described as a fine big closet. The 
door would take two and a half feet 
from one side, leaving one and a 
half feet of that wall for use. If 
the door Is centered, that means 
nine Inches on each side of the door. 
If a clothes pole is placed across 
the back, that with the clothes hang
ers, will extend two feet from th;* 
rear wall.

This leaves two spaces, one on 
each side of the door, nine inches 
wide and two feet deep. Bather 
shelve.s can be put In these spaces 
or Iiooks can be placed in the wall. | 
If shelves are used, they cannot be 
wide enough for hats and are of lit- ! 
tie use, as they interfere with the I 
hangimr .space at the back. Only 
two itooks at the most can be placed 
on either .side of the .she'ves are not 
used, and the haming facilities 
are only slightly increased. All the 
space in the center serves no useful 
purpose. '

Rake and clean that vacant loti

i Spring time Is housecleaning time. 
I aivd likewise repairing time.

This Spring, the Federal Housing 
! Administration stands ready to take 
Uie home owner by the hand and 
escort him down the financial trail 

I in making needed repairs.
! There’s that leaky roof that needs 
replacing or patching, and th* cell- 
IngB that It has damaged could 

I stand repair.
Perhaps the garage or storeroom 

needs renovating, or maybe now is 
the opportune time to add that ex
tra room or bath you’ve been talk
ing about.

'V’ou can sand and reflnlsh all 
ycu* floors, enclose your premlsea 
In a fence. Your house may need 
levelling, or maybe you’d Jump at 
a chance to build an entire new 
foundation for it. FHA will help 
you.

Here are other typical repair and 
llx-up Items for which FUA will 
make you loana.

Plumbing, Including necessary fix
tures as a part of the plumbing 
system.

Sswage disposal systema; water 
and sewerage connections, with 
public mains; air-conditioning 
equipment, if permanently built In- 
tr structure; cabinets, if built in; 
linoleum. If cemented to the floor; 
buUt-in honing boards, dinettes, 
flower boxes, bookcases.

New doors and windows of all 
kinds; built hr door or wall mirrors; 
weather .stripping; awning aird shut
ters; all applied wall coverings.

These repair Jobs can be accom
plished with FHA loans as low as 
$50. and as much as $400 They can 
be repaid over 3®-month period, at 
about $5 pier month for each $100 
borrowed.

Or, if you prefer other than FHA 
financing, there are private chan
nels through building and loan as- 
.soclaUons and life Insurance com
panies, it is stated.

M IL K f t

Nature’s Ambassador 
of Health

Pure milk and dairy products are excc|i^ioiially rich in 
hcalth-giviiig vitamins . . . truly ambassadors of
health!

Purity is a first coruideration with us. Beginning with 
the cows until delivery to you, we use the most modern 
equipTfheiil and scientific methods known.

Drink our imik for its food value- drink it as a re
freshing "pick-up" beverage. Its purity and excellence 
is guaranteed.

PHONE 29

ROBINSON’S SANITARY 
DAIRY

I

C ifAN Up.  7/x V p ]
UPHOLSTERY

4  ^

due®

•5Mte neWerf for and 
tUUmnd . . /

•  fhamae rswafretf amd 
pefbAerf • . /

%Sprimgi nti»d txprrtly . . t

%Springt nplactd where nereuary . • f
% Webbing reeali Pelt and meet addedT, ^

0/Vew rning etuhlon unlit IntlaUnd
•  Four furniture eom pleieiy tleriliued • ./# 
%Brand new eoueringt , . i

%Work umondkionniijr guaranteed • • f

Grays Variety Store
East Side Square

YES, IT’S CLEAN-UP WEEK ON OUR
USED CAR LOT!

*7hac(c- 'T/ent/L Ca^ One Theae 'BcUe/t'

Here Are Some of the Used Car Bargains You’ll Find Now
at Stimson Motor Company:

1936 Dodge Pickup 1934 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 1931 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan

1937 Studebaker Pickup 1936 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 1935 Chevrolet Coupe

1936 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 1937 Buick 4-Door Sedan 1933 Chevrolet Coupe

S tim son  M o to r  C o.
Buick-Pontiac Sales and Service
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Better Home Are Made Possible for 
More People Than Ever Before in US

"Research shows that over 20 mil
lion American famUlee, reprroent- 
Inc 71 per cent of the marlcet, can
not afford to spend more than 925 
to 930 monthly for housing at the 
present time, "nierefore, the In
sured Mortgage System of the FHA 
In Its new liberalised form, makes 
It more possible than heretofore for 
these famlllee of moderate Income 
to aspire to home ownership.

"Just as the motor Industry met 
tb* same mass market, deluged It 
wlih good low-priced oars and put 
the nation on wheels, so the houdng 
industry can produce good houses 
within the prim range that 20 mil
lion families can afford to buy " 

Thus does Stuart Ralph, promi
nent building industry leader, sum
marise the opportunities for home 
ownership now available to Ameri
can citlsens.

IiuBranre on Homes.
For the home owner, the PHA 

under the new provisions, will un
dertake to Insure mortgages up tc 
90 per rent on hoasee costing 99.000 
or leas, if the mortgage Is made prior 
to the construction of the house, on 
terms which involve a financing cost 
that strikes a new low.

The net effect of the financing 
ptovisions of the new FHA plan on 
the under 99,000 house Is to have 
the Initial equity requirement while 
reducing the over-all charges from 
9 1-4 to 5 1-4 per cent, with the re- 
.sult that the monthly payments are 
increased only fractionally over 
thetr old leveb despite the smaller 
down payment o f 10 per cent in 
place of 30 per cent formerly re
quired

Dr, laador Lubln, OommUloner 
of Labor, told the Senate Oommlttee 
on the Housing Bill that "To the 
buyer or renter o f new properties, 
thts change on a 20-year amtHtlsa- 
tion basis, as a reduction. Is as ef
fective a reduction of cost as a de
crease of 11 per cent In the cost of 
building operations.

Saving to Ballder,
“ThU decrease In Interest rate,” 

Dr, latbln continued, “ in tenna of 
what the buyer ha.s to pay per 
month, Is equal to a cut of 30 per 
cent In the wages of the workers on 
the building In other words, the 
actual saving of 1 per cent carrying 
charges over a 20-year amortization 
period Is equal to a 30 per cent sav
ing In buUdlng labor costs.”

"In our Industry,”  said Mr. 
Ralph, “technological product ad
vances have been rapid In recent 
years and the selling prices of our

products have tended more and 
more toward economy for the home 
owner. Research engineers have 
devek^ied new products especially 
adapted to low priced housing In 
the modernization and home repair 
fields, too, special attention has 
been given to the development of 
low-priced durable roofing, skiing 
and home Insulation products.

There is no basis for worrying 
over current costs, said Mr. Ralph, 
especially “when It la realized that 
the same number of dollars today 
adll buy a more efficient, conven
ient, cheaper-to-operate house than 
could be purchased In 1905.”

Like the automobile, he conclud
ed, the complete home of 1939, with 
Its greatly Improved materials and 
equipment, is a better product, due 
to technical advances, in all its com
ponent parts

Usual Door Space 
Can Be Used Well
Doors tliat lead to nowhere—and 

what old house hasn’t at least one?
If they have a sufficient depth 

Uiey may be fitted Into a revised 
room plan In a manner that Justi
fies their existence.

In a bedroom or dressing room an 
imused doorway background may 
be converted Into a small dressing 
room with a built-in mirror In the 
center aiul shelves for ooemetlos 
and other make-up aids below. An
other practical use for this space 
Is to equip It wlh shelves for shoes, 
suit cases atrd hat boxes.

In the domain of the male, an un
used doorway receas may be attrac
tively decorated and used as a cub
by hole for a desk. This will keep 
the nondeooratlve piece of office 
furniture from marring a planned 
interior and. If shelves for reference 
books, paper and files are added, will 
serve as a compact private office 

A china atvl glass cupboard can 
be developed from a doorway recess 
In the dining room. TTie kitchen 
can always find use for an extra 
closet or built-in cabinet, so It may 
be seen that wherever there U an 
unused door space there is an op
portunity to add to the comfort of 
a room without interferrlng with 
the appearance and at slight cost.

Let Truth uncover and destroy 
error In God’s own way, and let 
human justice p>attem the divine 
—Mary Baker Eddy.

■jVwW

It  c a n  VI
nAPVEH

TO I

NO B U I L D I N 6  
IS I M M U N E  
from F I R E  b u t . . .

everybody can follow 
these common sense 
precautions and help 
reduce the hazards:

1. Clean Up your premises
2. Clean Out trash from attics, cellars

1 and closets ^

3. CHECK YOUR FIRE INSURANCE 
P O L IC Y  — be sure you are |ully 
covered— both buildings and house
hold effects *

4. If you have any insurance problema, 
or desire additional coveraj{a, phone

Boren-Grayum Ins, Agy
Basement Times Building

Credit Plan For 
Modernization Is 
Boon for Repairs

Too freoaeo tly insufficient con
sideration It kiten to the roof struc
ture atvl ttl tbi^Mng. Under the 
Modernization CrMlt Plan of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
roots may be rebuilt or repaired

In building the framework for 
a sloping roof, it must be borne in 
mind that the weight o f the roof 
has a tendency to cause the struc
ture to spread, therefore the rafters 
o f the slopes must be tied together 
as close to the bottom as possible to 
counteract this tendency.

Wherever possible the ceiling 
joists that occur at or near the point 
where the rafters meet the side 
walls should run parallel with the 
rafters and serv. as the tie at ttils 
low point. If It Is Imporslble to run 
these joists in this direction, there 
should be metal straps attached to 
the rafters and run over and nailed 
to at least four joists. In addition, 
there should be tie beams from raflR- 
to rafter as near the bottom of .the 
sprcMl as possible.

The covering may be of many 
types and materials; Slate, tile, 
wood, composltkMi, asphalt either in 
single units or in strips. Slate should 
be of good quality, without ribbons. 
The thicker grades are longer lived 
and give a lovely texture of the 
roof. Tile may be a variety of de
signs and costs.

Wood shingles should be edge- 
gfaln and of first quality and should 
be laid with generous lapping and 
comparatively small exposure. As
bestos-compaction shingles are 
available in Infinite variety and 
make a very satisfactory coveting.

wm

gflKIol
*  B R I G H T E R  CO L O R S  
' S P O T S  R E M O V E D  
' C A R E F H L  I ROHI NG  
' P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  
' S M A R T E R  A P P E A R A H C E  

Ip  ' C O S T S  HO M O R E
GARMENTS, BLANKETS, CURTAINS 
DRAPERIES, SLIP COVERS, ALL ;

FABRICS AND TEXTILES
-------------------------------------- ------------------- --------- -

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Times Classifieds for Quick Results I

Consult Us for Assistance on Any Building or Repair 
Job—We Can Handle Your FHA Loans for You, loo!

R andals L um ber C o.
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Housing Plan of 
FHA Explained to 
Likely Borrowers

In explaining the Property Im
provement Credit Plan of the FHA 
and Its Immediate application, the 
PMeral Housing Administration an
swers the folloa-lng questions:

Q Who can borrow modernla- 
tion funds?

A. Any Individual, corporation or 
firm, business, commercial estab
lishment, farmer, tenant, or home 
owner

Q. Who letjds the money?
A. Private lending Institutions— 

there are approximately 7.000 ap
proved by the FHA In all part.s of 
the united States, Including com
mercial banks, building and loan 
asB0clatlon.s. Installment lending 
compames. etc.

Q What can the borrower do 
with these funds?

A. The borrower can Impiwe his 
property, make any structural re
pair, make additions ar.d altera
tions to biudness establishments, 
buildings, farms, homes, and insti
tutions Install heating, plumblnr. 
wiring, etc., paint, refloor, etc.

Q How much can each borrow
er obtain from the lending agency?

A. Up to $10,000 for modemizatl in 
and repair. Up to $2,500 for the 
erection o f new structures, including 
roadside stands, filling stations, 
bams, business establishments, com
mercial buildings, etc., and In some 
cases new dwellings.

Q. How does the borrower repay 
the loan?

A. In equal monthly Irvrtallments 
over a period up to five years, and 
In the case of new dwellings up to 
:0 years Farmers may repay loans 
on an annual or semi-annual ba-l- 
from the sale o f crops livestocks, etc

Q. Does the Federal Housin' 
Administration lend money for this 
purpo6<‘ ?

A. No. The FHA doe not lend 
money for any purpose. It ln.surc.s 
the lending agency against loss. i

Q. Can the borrower iLse these 
funds for the purchase of a refrig
erator, a stove, or home furnishings

A. No. These funds must be used 
for repair and modernization of 
property and such equipment as 
becomes a permanent part of tlie 
structure, except, of course. In the 
oa.se of loans up to $2,500, which 
may be for new structures.

Q. Does the borrower have to give 
security for prt^rty-lmprovement 
loans?

A. The law does not require the 
borrower to give .security, except In
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MEAL

Well-Built Home Needs a Good Roof 
And Solid Walls for Long Wearing

FHA INSITEIES.
Tlie Federal Housing Administra

tion lends no money. It Insures 
loans made by private financial In
stitutions operating under provisions 
of the National Housing Act.

Abe had shot a man. and was sen
tenced to be electrocuted. On the 
morning of the execution the war- 
de,i toW him how sorry he was. 
and how It was going to cost the 
state $500 to electrocute him.

"Pretty bum business." spoke up 
Abe. “Olve me $50 and I’ll shoot 
myself.”

the case of losms up to $2,500 for 
new dwellings. Such security would 
consist of a mortgage or deed of 
trust. In the case o f a loan in ex
cess of $2,500 the FHA feels It would 
be good business for the bank to 
take security. It Is up to the lend
ing agency.

COLOR MAGIC.
There is no myster> in the use of 

color In redecorating, yc$ It can 
work miracles and do seemingly Im
possible things when properly ap
plied. Color can make a room st em 
larger or smaller, higher or lower, 
wider or narrower, dtsmal or gay.

Solid wall construction, sturdy 
foundations and an enduring roof 
are listed as the three essentials of 
the backbone of the permanent 
home, by F. A. Andrews, a noted au
thority on home construction and 
building materials.

"Materials rcoently developed aft
er years of research now make avail
able at average costs tlie type of 
construction previously to be had 
only In the most expensive houses,” 
he declared In ur^ng prospective 
huine owners to become better ac
quainted with the details of sturdy 
construction that they may avoid 
jerry-building and Inferior work.

He sets forth five basic points 
which he urges every person who Is 
going to build a hotne, to observe 
Here they are:

Five Points Listed.
1. Learn as much as possible 

about the fundamentals of coastnic- 
tlon Knowledge of good bulldlnn 
practices will aid In discussion of 
the house with Uie architect and 
builder and in understanding the 
various steps In erecting It.

2. Good design and efficient plan
ning, which ellnlnate poor ariange- 
ments and luiat tractiveness, keeii 
well-built homes from becoming lla- 
bllltle.'s. An architect Is not as ex- 
peaslve a s  many pecq>le think aiKl 
his .services will prove many times 
more valuable than his fee

3. Sensible financing, such as the 
amortized mortgage plan of the 
Federal Hou.stng Administration, 
makes it simple to own a hou.se out
right after a period of years. Bants

and building and loon institutions 
can provide Information and advice 
on this phase.

4. Reputable building materials 
can “Insure” a trouble-free home. 
Local dealers are best equipped to 
give Information about materlaLs. 
made by responsible manufacturers, 
which will make a home tlie last 
word In safety, comfort, conven
ience and economy.

6 Competent wotkmanslilp Is vit
ally Impiortant. Careless or slipshod 
methods can ruin the best plans and 
materials. A prospective home
owner should secure a reliable build
er—the materials denier will know 
several—with a reputation for hon
est, thorough work.

F o u n d a tio n  Advlee.
The well-buUt house of today Is 

triple Insulated against fire, wenth- 
er and wear, the building expert 
pointed out, and moving on to other 
construction details he called at
tention to the fact that the fourKla- 
tlon must both support the house 
and keep the basement dry. Foot
ings .shcmld be wideband flat, with 
sharp comers, resting In firm so'l 
and .should have tile drains. Walts 
■should be damp-proofed.

Much maintenance expet’ e can 
be avoided by the use of recently 
developed durable products for riof- 
Ing and .siding such as shingles and 
clapboard made of asbestos and ce
ment.

Justice Is the firm and continu
ous desire to render to everyone 
that which Is hie due.—Justinian.

In a class of Greek history a 
youth was asked to tell the story of 
the battle of Thermopylae.

The lad had imu.sual d&><Tlptlve 
ability and proceeded with great 
zeat. No detail was left out. The 
heroic stand was described vividly 

"—and they fought and fought 
arid fought,” said the pupil. “They 
fought until they lost their arms. 
Then they uSv'd their hands.”

Special rates for sbort-tem; sub- 
scriptloiK on The Times, Star-Tele
gram and Abilene Reporter-News 
are now being offered. Inquire 
about them at Times office.

jUii
'’clear up.' -TUP-r “

s^em^

BWlOttTEN
ttOME
W itt

Let Keller Help You
fix up the house during Clean-Up Week—  
or any other time— with

RUGS for FLOORS
SPECIAL during Clean- 

Up Week —  Size 9x12 

Rugt for only....................... $3.9S
NEW BEDRGOri SUITES

Shipment o f brand new patterns ju^t received

G. E. REFRIGERATORS
With Sensational Features that make it a hit with every family member

JO H N  K E L L E R
Southeast Comer o f the Square

a

Let the

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP YOU

With Your

SRRING HOUSECLEANING
DO A  REAL JOB 
OF IT THIS Y E A R !
Times Classified Ads will sell those unwanted [veces of Furniture 
and Knick-Knacks that clutter ii|> your closets and attic. Year 
after year you’ve moved 'hem about . . . first here and
there . . . Now get rid of them at a profit through the
Classified Ads. You don’t want them and somebody else will 
actually pay money for them. Place them under the “ For Sale" 
heading in The Times.

S Take Inventory 
N OW  . . .
It will surprise you the num
ber of articles that you have 
which would meet a quick 
sale. Turn them into CASH 
this Spring!

CLEAN UP W ITH  THE CLASSIFIEDS

“ Your Home County Paper"


